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Traylor for President Rally Draws Many
Cotton Co-Op Official 

Talks to Local Farmers
Three are Injured 

In .Auto C r a s h
Mrs

and

A large number of farmers and 
buslnes.s men gathered here Tues
day afternoon to hear members 
of the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
marketing a-ssorlatlon explain the 
plans for handling the cotton 
crop this year.

Business men and farmers were

Murray declares, ‘ and. being a 
We.st Texan. thLs gives me per
sonal gratification I believe the 
business men all will be for this 
plan, once they understand its 
purposes, because it really means 
to him about as much as it does 
to the farmer "

America’s present emergencyanxious to hear the leaders ex
press their opinion of the cotton' demands that a wall of protection 
situation and get a line on what, be built around every farm home, 
is thought of the proposed legis-!in order that the farmer may be 
latton which would cut out the, guaranteed a price for his corn- 
planting of any cotton next year, modify above the co.st of produc- 

R. J. Murray, president of thO;^*^''-  ̂ i''Bob” i Murray,
organization, arrived In town 
shortly before noon and was 
eager to talk on any phase of 
cotton problems confronted at

Mary Shipp. Dan Mo.ser 
Harrell Flynt sustained 

shock and bruises late Thursday 
afternoon In an automobile acci
dent on Eighth Street near the 
George Holman home The crash 
in which the trio were injured, 
occurring about 7:15. Is difficult 
to explain.

Young Flynt. driving towards 
town, was riding alone, while Mr. 
Mo.ser. accompa n i e d by Mrs. 
Shipp, was driving north on the 
.same street The cars collided 
with a crash that cau.sed many 
people 
once.

Thieves Steal Car;
Is Found Stripped

Peddler’s Law is 
Discussed by Hill

Fifteen hundred people from West Texas gathered here Friday 
night to endorse Melvin A Traylor, president of the First National 
Bank of Chicago and a former citizen of this town, for president of 
the United States. The program was a testimonial meeting, given 
by life-long friends and acquaintances of Mr Traylor’s and each 
speaker unhesitatingly named him as the best qualified man In

A Ford roadster was taken from 
in front of the Charles Evans 
residence on Eighth Street some
time Thursday night, moved atniut 
two miles away and stripped of 
all w'heels and casings The auto 
wa.s left in front of the hou.se by 
Mr Evans and locked before he 
retired for the night He believes 
the car was pu.shed or trailed by 
another machln(> as the gears 
were still locked when found Fri- 

|day morning
! The roadster was found in one 
‘ lit the short lanes north of the

to rush to the scene at(*’ *̂ V between th" Bronte and Win- 
Buth machines were badly 1*''*'  ̂ highw.tp.sj wltli all wheels.

. tion. so 
' general 
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I told a 
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South, than as a solution of
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damaged. The three victims were | 
hurriedly taken to the Halley & 
Love .‘•‘.anitarium where Mrs. Shipp 
and Mr F’lynt remained for the| 
night under the care of phy
sicians

must guarantee the farm i None of the trio reecived in- 
the right to live and to^'"'*^» nature fortun-

R. J r'Bob’’ i 
manager of the Texas 
Cooperative A.ssoclati o n. 
meeting of 12.'i cotton 

and business men in Bal-

tires, tube's dnd tends ml.s.slng
practically new 
ii«en placed on

linger Tuesday afternoon I

.spend 
in his

cotton

present precarious econ imic con
dition. R. .1. (HobI Murray, gene
ral manager of the Texas Cotton 
Cooperative A.ssoclation suggests 
a means whereby every cotton 
farmer will have .S50 to 
for clothing on hl.s family, 
talk here Tue.sday.

"There are two million 
fiumers in the United State.s." 
Mr. Murray announces. "Why 
not agree to r dease one bale of 
cotton per family, or grower, 
from any mortgage or other debt 
clalm.s. provided the grower use 
the amount— 10 cents a pound or 
fifty dollars a bale in exchange 
for merchandl.se.

"Instead of giving cash on .such 
exchange, the merchant could 
give the fanner S.'iO in trade.

"The government could issue 
script to the mereliant of four 
cents a pound on such transac
tions, which could be us»'d by the 
merchant In paying any kind of 
federal tax. In this way tlie far
mer gels 10 cents a pound in 
trade in value for his cotton, 
wlilcli in reality costs the m»:- 
cliant only six cents a pound, a.s 
the four cents a pound would 
come from tlu government.

Murray .st.it. s he t clicvc.'t this 
Ilian would start a t-o-iying move
ment that w odd l.i.,:-'!) cl'.anncl.s 
of trade from tho n.n.siimer to 
retail mcrch.mt. from mcrcliant 
to jobber, from jobber to manu
facturer. and from the manufac
turer to the spinni r. It would 
create a demand for cotton 
good.s and. therefore, a demand 
for more cotton.

.Stocks on the merchants’ shel
ve." are depleted. So are they on 
the shelves of every distributor, 
frem the spinner on down

n fty  dollars a bale for each of 
the two million cotton farmers 
would immediately place $100. 
000.000 In 
the South This would be felt 
throughout the entire South, he 
said

There Is nothing at all mys- 
teilous about what the cotton 
cooporallve.s are trying to do, the 
general manager states, explain
ing their aim to be simply the 
desire to make a profit for the

better
point
living
equal
eitles.

exl.st, and wc’vc got to 
pre.sent conditions to the 
where living conditloiu; and 
standards on the farm are 
to tho.se in our towns and

"The farmer produce.s t h e 
wealth of thi.s nation, and unle.ss 
we restore his buying i>ower there 
will be ;io business for the re.st 
of the country"

Murray declared he w.is in 
favor of the fovornment taking 
the nccci.sar-' steji.s to e.Xiend fed
eral taim loan payments, until 
farmers are able to meet thc.se 
payments. He al.-o projiosed that 
one bale of cotton be released 
from all mnrtgaee or other debt 
to ('Very cotton fanner In the 
South, and that inercli.int.s ex- 
cli.nige fifty dollars in merelian- 
diso lor the bale. He suggested 
ti'.at state or tcderal governments 
issue script to the merchants for 
tlu* difference between tlie mar
ket price of the cotton and the 
10 cent a pound exchange value.

lu* u.sed inwhich script would 
payment of taxes,

Tlic gatlicring also voted 
.several legislative projiusals 
reduce cotton lUTeagc by law 
Uic f.iniicis pic:,cut :i0 voted 
sonic form of Icci.'latiun .'Mid 
voted ag.iin ! Icc.al st>*ps In 
coiitil ot til; irowd flfcrc were 
niinbci-. ot the cot (on

ati'ly but each wa  ̂ stunned and 
Mrs. Sbipp received a sevt re cut 

¡on her forehead She and Mr. 
f ly n t  were in a semi-con.scious 
'condition for a large part of the 
night but were rciiorted to iu* 
lesting will I'riday morning and 
able to l)c removed to tlieir 

■ liomcs. Mr Flynt receued one 
■iiad bruise on hi.s liead and an- 
loUicr smaller one on hi.s body 
vvliicli will keep him in a crippl'd 
(•niiditton lor several days

Mr. Mo^er was able to return to 
his tiomc Tliursday night, ami is 
apiiarciUly all right .savi* for .i 

' lew minor bi uise.s 
i iTynt is :i .'•tar football . : 
On the local high school ti nn 
, and at fii.st it MVi fi .iied ih.ii ni.̂  
'injuries would affect his playing 
thi.'» fall Physicians who treated 
him. howt vi r. believe he will 
suiter no bad effccLs from the 
injuries.

Both cars were [ilckeii up by a 
wreckei’ and taken to a g.irugc 
."or rcfialrs. The accident occurred 
at twilight wdicii visibility is juKtr

The tlrc.s were 
having rwently 
the whecl.s

O ff ic e rs  were notif ied  o f  the 
th eft  as  .soon ii*- the e a r  was 
missed an d  soon found tlie ear  
but l u v e  s light c!u< to the robber 

T h is  is the ,'f. oiiri s t r i . id U  nielit 
o f  th iev ing  tiel ' '  Th e  Ctievr ile*., 
be loeg in g  to J  M ' f i r e e o r  w as  
tak en  from  hi.s e ir e;e Wi dne.sday 
night an d  a n ’ lm ber < f . .mailer 
• ' l e f t s  w  re re p e r ’ .-d in which 
gasoline  tires  and ,u •e-,.sorii .

Hou.se Bill No 251 pus.sea by America at this minute to take the highest office of the land in the
the last .session of the Texas hands of the people to give. His rise in the business and commercial
Li'glslature, places the enforce- ^orid was given .step by step and the big projects given this man 
ment of the Peddlers’ Lax hill showed in every instance to have been handled successfully.
3 .  .h' a n d a "  Tr.mn.inr prn.lden. of the Traylor Cub ,n Ballinjfer, pre-
tornevs and County Attorney Roy meeting and oiiened his remarks by telling of a stm -
L Hill ha.s made a careful study "' -̂‘' “̂ ig held at Hillsboro, some few weeks ago, 
of this law and ha.s InstrucU-d nominated 'W e have gatliered here tonight to second that nomlna- 
hi.s co-workers to make a dilli- ^̂ nn. Mi Trimniier said.
gi'iit walcli for vlolator.s J. McGregor, pioneer citizen' J. M. Harris, attorney from

The new law dealing with ped- here and a member of the board Snyder, here as a visitor, was 
dlcr.s defines a peddler, al.-io sets of din eior.s of the old Citizens , called upon and paid his respi'cls 
the tax for each kind m counties NiUional Bank, and a man who to Hoover prospirity. He said 
according to Uieir population In employed Traylor to come to come that he came here to listen and 
thi.s ce'unty three dilferent tax to Ballinger back in 1908. was the to take the message back to his 
rates will be charged. For the firs» speaker introduced He told home town to get behind the
foot peddler, a tax of $3.50. for briefly of Traylor's sucee.s.s in Bal-, movement and make it nation
the animal or animal vehicle ped- lin"'-’' of hi.s ability as a banker, wide
dler. a tax of $(>00: and for the ti< makt friends and to act wisely Senator Will M Martin, of
motor vehicle i, tax ot $10 Thi.s <on mailers. He held him up a.b Hillsboro, an ardent admirer and
tax IS payable annually on or be- i::i man capable to stand out in personal friend to Mr.  ̂ Traylor,
fore
The
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The ir.-.i tiMi* w.i'¡ lield in tiic 
distiict court loom at the court 
liousi-, T N Car.swell. secretary- 
manam-r ol the .Abilene Chamber 
of (,'omim-rce. pre.slded He was 
introdu(-ed by Frank Kemp and 
J. I) Motley, secretary of the Bal
linger Chamber of Commerce. 
Raymond Ford, of Abilene, district 
manager for the cotton associa
tion, si>oke briefly.

In opening his uddrc.ss, Murray 
said:
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‘There is an atmosphere of co-1 
enthusiasm to be | 
Texas everywhere, j 

comrade.ship between | 
ind bu.sine.ss m.in in!

$60,500 Damages Asked 
For Death of E. A. Iscliar

¡ : ■ I a . . IV
p!.ii-i li I,I! the
i-.iii t)e .SCI n hv

There is a 
the farmer 
evidence

■'There ccrlaiitly l.s no occasion 
why business men and farmers, 
should not cooperate for the Irel- 
terment of the South, and of West 
Tcxa.s." Ho credited farmers with 
development of this .section by

cunei i t
electric
till

In

grower on what he grows, and to putting the soil to work creating 
return this profit back Into his „lorc wealth, by building homes
pockets This would bring greater 
wealth to the grower's home 
community and leave more money 
in local trade cha.inels.

The Texas Cotton Cooperative 
AMoclatlon expects to handle a 
million bale.s 
son, Murray

andand schools and churches, 
otherwise pioneering ’

"This government of our was 
eslabll.shcd the .same way." he 
.said. "Farmers wrote the United 
StaU'S constitution They plo- 

of cotton this s e a -  neered and pre.servcd true Amer- 
announces. and Its Icanlsm to make this nation what

and

membership of approximately 
000 is expected to show a very 
marked Increas«' Growers will 
this season receive an advance 
on cotton shipper to their Sea
sonal Pool within one cent a 
pound of the local market price 
wherever dcliverv Is made to the 
as.soclatlon Other pool.s will Ik* 
available to tho.'ic .shliiiicrs who 
prefer to fix prlrc.s

Dally opiHirtunltv of 'telling 
outright will be offered, with the 
advantage aceruing to the grower 
that his cotton will not be used 
to flo(xl the market, as the asso
ciation wlll hold all Its cotton to 
be marketed orderly as the 
mand warrants

"West Texas Is leading the en
tire state In cotton cooperative 
membership and achievements,’*

48.- It is today Before the Civil War 
farmers were the country’s aris
tocrats Then a new era was 
ushered In with creation of higher ■ 
and higher tariff walls to protect 
the Industrial Ea.st The change 
wa.i made from the farmer a'l a! 
wealthy chus.s to a ixKir cla..- by; 
tlu* tran.sfcr of wealth from the 
produci-r to the manui;ii-turcr and 
dLstributor. »

rhr tariff U agniii.'.l agrlcul 
tun and in favor of every otlur 
liitrrt-t that l.s .irganl/ed, and, 
they all are well organizeil They j 
have secured legl.-iiatlon to protect 
lliclr Interests

And. Immediately talk of help

■A suit was filed In di.slriet 
court here bile F'rlday uftcrni>i)n 
.styled C.is.sic V l.schar. et al v.̂
West T(-xas Utilities C'.unpany, 
.seeking $C0,.'>(in damages in enn 
nectiun with the dcatli ol F ,A 
L.char here on July 2 Dlckcv, 
Scarbrough. Ely and King arc 
¡ittorncys for the plaintiffs In 
the ea.se and will conto.st the 
c.i.sc in the newly created 119th 
ditrlct. court here before Judge 
Overton L Parish.

Plaintiffs in the case arc Mr'
Ca.s.sie V Ischar, widow of de
ceased, E A Ischar, and Loyd, 
IXiuglass, Lydia, Ruby, Eugene i 
and Alvina Ischar. minor chil
dren and Herman l.schar and! 
Hortcn.se l.schar. mother and, 
father of deceased The widow | 
and six children reside here and i 
the mother and father live atj 
M;i.son '

Tlie petition filed in the office i 
of Ml.s.' Geurgla Singletary, dis
trict clerk here, recites that E A . 
I.K’har v..i- a black'Tnlth and 
pu I ImnicHl engineer, ojicratlng 
hi.s own .'.hiin here with hi.s pard- 
ner Tlrnt he w*ns 41 years of
..-r 'rung amt in gmvt health
with an expectancy of 34 year.'

! to live Th;»t hr was earning 
approximately $400 monthly and. drill 
that his earning capacity In thei flr.st

and
plan-

iwn and  o j ic ra tc  .in 
in Hallingt-r Th.U

I;v- . - ■
7'l i- : .:

rci-i-ip’ mil.'’ 1)1*
m.if-hiiii- wl.erc It 
any inspecting oft leer

(■'lUiity and dl.stricf attorneys 
will wall'll violators under the 
new bill and charges will be filed 
where any violator.' are found 
Tho.se desirin'* further informa
tion on tlrs new law eall i-ef 
■same froin Rov Iliil i-o-mtv ,i'- 
torn"\- of Runnel.' count'

(Continued on Page 6)
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thi: elec! Ml- .'l l Vlce

:;g the mal hlncry in 
;’ h shop here was an

Three !*.-T. \.’s are 
Oreaiiized in fake

clectne drill made to o|>cr;ite i n 
a current -f 110 volt.s and that 
(trill w.i.s s.ife operating on that 
voltage Ihat on or about July 
2 1931 defendant negligently
iK-rmlttcd voltage In exce.ss of 110 
volt.s to flow through the line 

into the drill That .same 
conveyed to decea.scd and 
when he came In contact 
said voltage In excess of 110 
that It .sliockcd. burned and 

the riecea.seil

w a.s 
! that 
with 
volts 
klllei

Till- {».lilntlffs .seek damages of 
$()0 .(MM1 and $.500 for burial ux- 
peli-.. in iking a tot,i,l of $(>0.500 

F A 1>* îiar had been In bu.sl- 
ni-'s in I’, 'mgi-r for a number of 
i . i i '  on the dav of hi.s

I I .itti . Aorkiiig tte.ir tin Iron! 
(i'Hir of !,(. shop with an electric 
(hill w!-.i : ’.he aci Ill haj'jx-r.eri
that clalini'ii hl;> life A.s .sooir a*- 
Ihe eld'.ill connection with the 

in his hands wa.s broken 
aid was given the Injured

dv- for the farmer by legislation | future would be even greater 
.starts, there goes up a howl that That defendants, the We.st 
you can t legislate to help the, Texas Utilities Co., are a corpo

ration which furnish to the In-
iContlnued on page 3) habitants of Ballinger electric

man for .several hours by local 
electricians who study that treat
ment, but no signs of life were 
ever shown and physicians pro
nounced him dead

Mi- ' .Addic Alex.ind' and Mr.' 
Jot* .Himrnuns returned h./i I-’il 
day after .spending s<-ver .1 d.-iy.s 
in Coke county in the Intere.f of 
the Parent Teacher A.'.sneiatinn' 
of Texa.s and slate health work j 

Mrs Simmons, vice-president o f ; 
the sixth district organization.- 
spoke at a number of places In ' 
Coke county on P -T  A acUvlIlos' 
and was sucre.ssful In organizing i 
three units In that cminly. Tlie | 
as.soclatlons were formed at Silver \ 
Peak. Green Mountain and Paint 
Creek At each community good 
sized crowds assembled to head 
the Ballinger le.aders ¡ind much, 
enthusiasm was rejKjrted |

Ml,' - Alex;inder ha.s ,s;i*.nf -.onii 
time in Coke cininty tuilheiing 
lie,ill h programs and at th i. tinn 
over .MK) children have h'-en 
Igned lip fu r  ilii ilU!ii/at i'Hi 

¡ig.ijn.st -liphthcria lost injie- 
Hons of the serum will be given 
Hepteinbi-r 10. 11 and 14, and 
many other.' are expected to be 
enlisted before the first ilate 

Serum will be purchased ny the 
, parents, and Coke county doctors 
will cooperate with health worker.s 
In Its administration and In

ijiiut, private 
'n;.-, feature

Ft (dine a 
i '|;i, i. d Till* 
i M ! -  adr! . . :

efficient service an* the ouLsland 
rr our modern Funeral Home.

pc ;uid c h a r a c t e r  
prlv;u-\ an d  com lort  

ttli.l v e iT ’
IM-rlccIi (J

;d

■' :htv

.service ,in 
a hom e p ill '
f i-xperieiic

■1 Private Wailinr 

Laiiy Allindunt.

R- 1)11

Ambulance ,'iervlee

l>a> or Night I'hoiip 1218 |iay I’ honc %

Broadway at Park Aveiiiir

K ( 'O N ( ) A 1 l ( ’ I M ) I * : P K M ) I : N ( ’ E

The advancement of agriculture. In a .sub.stanllal way, is 
more dependent upon a h.ilanrid program of farming than 
.iny o-u thing

Tin n.alii money rroji will ..¡ways be a highly important 
oi .i . Imt oniv a.s it i.i suppieirieiili d by a plan that jn ovldes 
'imc and .spaci for live slock "f all kind.*! and for ample food 
¡11.-.1 ttxu.

giving the Shtek test.

r  i.rmcj s who iiiii mecdi.e, with sucei*;..-. give credit for 
>!.c:; pros|)irity to Hu* fact ihai they have learned the Itn- 
(Hiit.Mic-i of making tiic farm .'(ell-KU.stalnlng.

Individual frced*ini and ultimate sucee.s.s for the Ameri
can liirmir and tin 'arm home depends ujKin a safer pro- 
gi aip of biilanci d farn'.ing.

I n, Vi initrs State Bank
WINTER«, ’The Dependable Bank** TEXAB

'Â

-ft
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The Banner - Lodger Winijife Farmers
Want No (otten 

Hais''d in liitt
Fubllshfil Kvery Plritlay by 

The nalllinf*r PrintlnR Cumoany

oTfire ot Publication, Til Hu»clun*t> 
Avenue, Ballliuicr, Texas

entered at the Posto!fi-e at Ballin
ger as seco'iU-Ca.s.s mail matter

Centtmt School 
Bonds are Voted

i ment wa.s made there beside her 
■ hiisband’.s body
' KtiiK-Uolt Company undertakers 
i « '  ie 111 eliarae i>f iunernl ur- 
raiifiemeiU.s .

Sub.-icription 

One Year 
6 Mouths 
S Months

Kates;
$1.00

60C
30c Ì

The recommendation to plow up j 
every third row o( cotton does not; 
apply in Runnels county asj
farmers here did not plant the j 
third row and began the move-1 
ment before th e  higher-ups i
thought of It. The plan of plant
ing two and skipping one row 
has been used In this county by 
many cotton growers for several 
years to rest the land and to 
l»revent crowding U reduces the 
acreage and bt*neflts the crop.

Rains In this county Saturday 
gmre Of benefit in many places. 
r«p»irts showing that as much as 
two Inches fell, enough to put out 
sUH-k water and .■>well small 
streams. Most of ihe hard rains 
fell south of Ualluv.;er w;u-r>' .-.ome 
farmers wo’v  unabU- i-:.'' r C.- 
fields Motsiav moir.;.: is - i . -
water ■ ■ h1 .'.u . .-u...', .
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Tuesday night .it VVlncat- 12ü 
farmers and landowner.' voted for 
some type of li ci.slation to limit 
production of I’otton ami lur- 
warried resolutum.s to Oiw R:xs.s 
S Sterling asking him lo call a 
sptxM.il se.s.sion of the Texa.- legis
lature to eon.sider ihe Lone plan 
tor ab.solute elimination of the 
crop in 1932, and for other regu
latory measures.

The fietition wa.s also sent lo 
Slate Si-nator Walter Woodward 
and Stale Representative O Y 
Lee.« requesting that m the event 
of a called ses.sion that they sup
port the movvement by their in
fluence and votes.

Representatives of the Texas 
Cotton Cooperative A s sociation, 
after holding a meeting in Bal
linger Tuesday ailerno(.m. left for 
the night meeting at Wingate 
which wa.s attended by pra-tl- ' 
cally all farmers m that viemtty 
Wingate cotton rai.sers ask for 
quick action urging that tlie leg 
i.slaiurc be e-ub-d ;. «c,.;'¡mt c.i
or.ee
Me I

TIte seluKtl blind election held 
at Content Saturtiuy for the pur
pose ot i.s.suing bunds tor tlie 
crution of an additional room 
to lia- building tliere earned 11 
to 6 Tile plan.' and spe<'ifica- 
lions tor the eonstrucllon ot the 
riK'in ,ue now m the ottiee of the 
county superintendent and any
one desiring mav see them there 
and make a bid for the work .A 
number of local contractors hvae 
already examined the plans and 
will submit bids within the next 
few days

Ttie new room at Content will 
be 36 by 40 feet and will serve as 
a study hall and a.ssembly room 
for the school. The Increa.stxl at
tendance at this school each year 
*'as crowded the building until 
the additional room was needed 
badly this term Work will be 
•Started on the new room at once 
.ind It will be completed and 
eiiuipp«'d before the opening of 
Uie .st'liool

The Content .schixjl is one of 
•Ml b ; '’ ill the rural school sys- 
' I ■ I : ■ J, V Kour dis-
.le V', ■ i ■ consolid.itcd llieic
. • ,1 ... • I.'UI Ivisi
.: ■ Ml ; ■ M'port l he

■! Till'

Mrs. ( iirnetia M.isoii
Mrs Cornelia Ma.st)i> «1. died 

at the liome of Ins' daughter. 
Mrs Elva Wi-st. in t'oncho county 
Tuesday at noon after a short ill
ness Mrs Ma.vni had only bi-en 
iu this sw'tion hir a short time, 
coming here from W leo lo visit 
her daughter Slie was a pioneer 
settler of tin* Dudlev community 
in Taylor county ami h«'r hus
band was buried there about six 
years ago

Survivors include tne following 
children who came here Mrs A 
P Austin Waco: Mrs J S White- 
wood. Harper Mrs Elva W’est.
Concho, W L and J R Mason.

The following chil- 
tn California and 

lo come here for the 
and I N Mason
Codenhead 
relatives gathered 
home In Concho 

county Wednesday at 1 o'clock
and followed the remains to Dud
ley where .services were conducted 
by Rev Richard Bright Inter-

J.lik Jean Aii'tiii
Jack Jean Austin, 3-day-uld 

-.on of Mr and Mrs W K .Austin, 
died lit the fiiniily home here 
Diesday morning

Kiineial servu’cs will b<‘ 
from tlie re.sUlenee. 603 
teeiith Street, at 5 o'eliK’k 
.literntH'n wltfi Rev J H 

'ciani ofticiating
Interment will be made in the 

Old Runnels cemetery w i t h  
undertakers from the Higgin- 

I bothum Funeral Home in cliurge 
of arrangements

held
rhii-
tlils
.Me-

D«'eedent is suivivcd by her 
mother, father, two broflurs uiul 
four sisters.

I ’uneial seiviees wire held at 
tile Mt Bleasant Baiitist Chiireli 
Sunday evening at 3 30 and Inler- 
ineiil made in tlie eoloreii .seetum 
of Evergreen Cemetery. Rev J 
1 Boone oflicialed 

Iliggtnh o I li a m Bros & Co 
uiulertakers were in eliarge of 
funeial arrangements.

tloii who now resides at Eastland, 
wa.s one of tlie first to arrive here 
for the Ex-Open Range Cow- 
liuneliers As.s(vlallon convention. 
Mr Swill Is visiting his daughter 
here, Mrs R A Uicktnson

Renew  Y  our Health 
by Purification

K\( K IIO.ME

Bob Car.sey. formerly of this 
city, h;is moved back here and 
will ojien his shoe reiiairing shop 
on Eighth Street.

Big Spring 
dren reside 
were unable 
funeral. C 
and Mrs Julia

Friends and 
at the family

S

Marth Mcllavid
Martha Mcl>avld. 17. (colored)

I died at the home of her parents 
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning 
after an illness of several weeks 
She recently returned here from 
school on account of her health 
and became steadily worse until 
death relieved .suffering Martha 
was well known in Ballinger by 
white people and wa.s esteemed! 
for her mode.st eharacterlstle.s 
and extreme jHillteness

Mr and Mrs D W Moody and 
.sons came In Saturday from Ten- 
ne.ssee to visit here a short time 
with relatives and friends Mr. 
Moody formerly was connected 
with the Ballinger schools

Any physirian will tell you that 
“ Perfect I’unficatinn of the System 
i.s Nnlure'a Eounilutimi ot 1‘erfect 
Health.“ Wliy iii»t rid yourself of 
chronic inliiieiu.s lliat arc undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calutabs,—onco or twice • 
Week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Cniotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels. Trial package, 10 eta. Fami
ly package, 35 cts. All dcalera. (Adv.)

Miss Jessie Allen, of Content, 
winner of the John Tarleton Col
lege scholarship last year, Is here 
this week faking her college en
trance e.xaminatlon In the office 
of the county suioerinlendent.

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Thoughtful 

Service.

Jim Swift, pioneer of this sec-

Ambulance

■I'.!

r<r
Izens of 
Inter: 'i-d i-'«. m
ment tn pralnoil pi..;;'.:;: 
cotton in 19J'J The. pi.ui w:i. 
adopted uf !l;=' :M>ttun vamfi-rtM-v • 
In New Orlean.s la.st Friday am; 
Texas leaders ar» being urged tn 
Join the campaign fr:im many 
sources. Telegrams have tx-en re 
eelved by Texas newspapers bek 
ging cooperation In the move
ment which It Is declared wdl 
restore prosperity in three week.-- 
and save the cotton .itualion :n 
the South The action is -a 
drastic that many hn-al cltizen.H 
refuse to comment thher.s are 
bitterly oppi-;* d .and <>> 
do not « ■■nsiiler it ru:‘

V.nkc'; Ymi I use 
1 nheahhv Fa!

■.I'll 
111 

'l¡: '

ail-

Mr. KMiel Smith 'd Norwich. 
J' I '•Tltes I iost 16 lbs Allh
ri''. first boT.ie ■> Kri;.-4chc;' Be- 

jn r.iglit dut\ t wi'< hud t>. 
sieep days but now si;-.: I am
aking Kriisr-tien I sieep plenty, 

e.i; a.-; ii.su.li and e'se tat M«'
To take  itf t.rt ; . :ke i h a lf  

! :-asp ■ m f ' . i ;  .if Kru.s:'l'.en in a
•gl.s.' I'.i h " '  -A'a-i T f ie . '': ,  m i 'r n iv 'c

bt f. re bri-.ik''i'' an H5 ' tit b: !- 
' 1 ;• L.,st- 4 Wi i’ k '  ti l ' i' 1. e'
IMîu.pu'r:-. l>i I'J S . J  Y
ï*i i;.: tir';.’. 1'. ', W ' 'k  ' Dî'U'
.S’ ; li'. ; : M ’ i « .At! ’.i :

I I >p'
' I'.,’ in ru;'

: . ’ l l immb.'i
' : I . l:;.i.le b'. p.

■ ■ A .: " u : !  tn eir  ehiUir'-n
t l : :  e 'o n ’ l 'lU  .S :h :'o l f : ir  t i l :

;e.' ottered there 
*V H Williams, f:'rm:'rly of 

I ’oleman :’:)unty, is the principal 
this year It will be his first 
year with the school but he 
eomi's with fine recommendations 
tv. :he Content board Two other 
teachers on the faculty this year 
are new Mrs Whittle, formerly 
with !h.' L.iwn school, and J M 
Shelton who taught last year 
ne.ir .Austin Other members of
the ! 
,it C 
( 'ir.i\
Mo 

ni ;

h.ivi' been 
Mr.' Liim 

Simt!'. .ind

M'
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an;!
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Will heed the :-all of the .New 
Orleans cotton conference :>f last 
^ Iday, we will have 20 cent «-ot - 

-^ton and pro,spenty in less than 
three wcek.s. but if the cotton 
states do not act we will have 
five-cent cotton and bankrupt. ;, 
for every farmer .,nd bu.Mm-:-. 
man engaged in th.ii .nrlu.-fr\

Oov, Long suited »¡i.i! 'b.e 
dieted crop U LA ■‘'■’ '0 ui hi'!-,, a •!

J C I’ -ct i.ui :.i:uU. f K ::.s.i.- 
i'ltv , re r.ere •i;:.' wci-k visiting
•ATh W W Kooif. a,..! fa:n:ly
Mr PigK re.sided i . . I t  years .igi' 
and !s ho. k ! o i ,t;t l.> his 
f o r m e r  p lace  ii • o b ‘ .:'i- ;n 
T e x a s

• .: viMt with M’
n Ri'i'.'e Mr-. J .A 

m.i.ne:i f: ’r .1 longer vs'd 
Mr Ki ese .incl I'rank re- 

Í. iir.i l.ite m the eviming 
♦  -

Will Ivisgs,- reiKirts , g. '.i rain 
hi.s ¡arm -south of Ballinger

.Saturdav afternoon A n ( '* lake
ret«’ :,’ .', biidt on the piare was
t.llrd w.’ r; 'Ailler and water ran
'V’T .’.ullway during the .sec- 

i. ’wer :)f the afternoon
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Princess Flour Z .  . . 79c
One < 1 . 1  u.,n I 1» II t an-

Noriihum 7’)(‘ !

' 30/6 f o s t e r  . . .

e a s y  to  l i g h t . . e c o n o m ic a l o j  f u e l
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Or, Of, 'unnv Monilaj 0 7 «
CU3P 10 Bar- . . . Z iC

( orsi<i< i (tir- )\( tif turi
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C j ro.it i ’st o i l  stove im provem en t  in 2 A years! 
.All prev ious  burners are n o w  out-ot-vl.ite. 
Here s heat to speml the Ivr.'.ikt.ist cofVec. 
Heat to hoil the kett le tn a hurry. Heat 
to m.ike a siy/lm^ h«)t tryino pan in less 
than 2 minutes!

II

I I ;

lied Beans L̂ ác
1 > 1*1*»!Uf!«-

I!eii I'oilet“ 2âc
\ i tO«4<l 4 of f

Salt Bacon !2'' I’ icnic Hams lit
1 : • I I '  J '»r Dc.R i II*, Nnl S.ilÍA

I • ' ! A i. lion
. • '  I <• A • • >i s

. V ‘ V *M. . rI
L - Î i Iu

.  . . t  ; - ¡N

• , . j f i  f lAA ru

H i i i h - l ’ ovver speed, as fast as a st..ru!.ir:l 
ui\ i;as hunier !  .All the heat \ou lan ever  
II' . :1 f : ir i ]uiek loasi ini t,  fo r  hi 'Cu'ts aiul 
|i,istrv Ivikini ; ,  vet  eas i l y  c o i u r o i l e d  l o r  
i:iM.ir:ls .111:1 UIU;: I l ake.

O v  I SO ’,, more speeil, w ith a s.iviiii; on 
evtrv fuel doll.ir! 11loh-|’u\\ er I’erfeetion

c o o k i n g  uses le ss  kert iscne  p e r  m eal.

Itverv Perfection has a new dress of mod
ern color. .Sijft pastel jircen, dainty ivory 
and I’.istrous satin black. Smooth porce
lain, lact|uer and baked  enam el finishes. 
Sturdy steel construction.

\ i u  !*l >ful/ous in idiot— j r o m  S/,S’.«o up  
See the new I’ erfect ions at you r  de.i ler ’s. 
( d i o o s e  the  o n e  v o u  like- best ,  .ind start 
iliis w eek  l o  en joy  its speeil aiul c o n v e 
n ience .  N o  p ip e s  o r  w i re s ,  no  e l i im n e y  
connect ion . . . just place it w here  it saves 
most  steps . . . .  aiul it 's r eady  to cook .

Hl.K I f ( f K ).\ .SIOVT ( O.MI ’ .ANA • if.’ y trunk At tnut .  ti.i/Ln, /i.v.«

PERFECTION S T O V E S
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LÎ i f i l y
By  L , I \ Van Zehn
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o/f/ Sinr Mttllivrs Uvlnrn
¡'rom l*ilfirinnifj'o lo i'raoro

R< l the pilRrlmiiKc 
tilt* opon arm; of 

I whom wo camo in

to Franoo and 
oviryone with 
contact,” both

mothers

Mrs N H SliiKlotary, o( Ballin- 
i;v, and Mrs. Mary C. Blair, of 
W|ators, two Hunncls county Gold 
iinr mothers, returned Tuesday 
;iQon to BallitiKer after havhiK 
iiein on a pllifrlmage to France 
to' visit the graves of their sons

buses and tal'.en to the Nouvel 
Hotel at Verdun, where they re
mained near the cemetery for 
five days and nights The Uun- 
nels county womi'n located the 
graves of their .sons in the same 
.sections of the c'emetery and

.i|}o rest with the honored dead | made dally vi.slts there In the 
uv the Meuse-Argonne American ] morning and evening, always re- 
elnetery. j turning to the hotel by a rilffer-
Both mothers were apparently | ent route 

feeling fine, not much tired, from] Both motheVs stated that they 
ihelr long t;|p. They left Ballln-|were glad that they did not have 
ver July W and since had cov-j their .son's bfidles brought home 
. red .several thousand miles by, but left them there In the beau- 
rail, motorcar and liner. j tiful cemeteries where they would

The Runnels county women were | ^  among other honored dead for 
;»lighted beyond words with thel“ *l to come and where they
trip and tlA  treatment accorded 
ihim by th" governr.ient, rall-

declared
«

Cotton Co-Op—

(Cunllnued from page I»

farmer
"Wealth has been drained from 

the farm until the condition nas 
Ix'come .so sivere that It Is a t-1 
tacking the financial structure o f' 
this entire nation and the world.! 

"After a battle of years the de- '

modlty. Their whole desire and 
intent is lo keep tlie farmer from 
organl/ing or .saying anyttilng 
about what ills stufl is wortli" .

Murray urged farmers to expres.s j 
tlieir de.sires to slate aiid iie.*ionali 
reprc.M'iitatlves. aiid to .send agrl ' 
eulturally-inliided n pn .sentuliv e s , 

I to Aiistln uiid Wusiilngton He 
I said Hie cooperatives lliis year  ̂
I were .siiowlng Uie farmer tlie way; 
I out by offering a world market at 
ills very door, wltli value pliieed 

ion (juality and an advance within 
lone erml a pound of the local: 
market. |

The Texas Cotton C(Xj|x-ratlve ]

F k ' v e n  .Arrests 
Made Hv Officers

eislon was brought about that our As.sociation exjM-rts a million bale.s

Sr.tsils, steamship lines, U.
(ildler escorts and others  ̂

whom they came In contact. |
‘ I was a little slclc coming back |

..nd Mrs. Blair was 111 going over,"|
•aid Mrs. Singletary, but declared' 
tx.th soon revived from this ex-1 
perience and soon felt fine. A ; 
gale which threw up huge waves I  ̂  ̂
on the return voyage caused a 
number of the Gold Star mothers 
to miss a few meals but the .sea 
.soon became calm and all was 
well again. i

would always lx* properly cared 
for. Mr.s Blair said It was Im- 
po.s,sible to describe the feeling 

wlthj^P®'> entering an American ceme
tery and .seeing the long rows of 
white marble cro.s.ses with the 
tall flag]M)le in the center and 
Old Glory waving In the breeze 
Over 14 000 .soldiers arc buried 
in the Meu.se-Argonne cemetery.

day the delegation arrived 
j two new graves had b<*en made 
I as two American bodies had been 1 
found in the battlefields "I ran't 

Hell you. I can’t describe it.' wa.s 
I all Mrs Hlair could .say.

The Runnels county women| From the cemtf.-iy vl.sit the 
depi'ited on the U. S. S. Roo.se-j iiofbtHs were lussembled again in 
Veit and returned on the U. S. S. Haris for four day.s. In which were 
Gecrge Washington. The latter i f‘ ‘at<ired interesting trips to many
is a much larger ves.sel. On each 
the mothers had the very b«*st 
offered in the way of cabins. 
.st(>anier chairs, first call to meals 
and other attentions.

Tl'.ey disembarked at Cher- 
bojn:, France, and were taken to 
Paris on a special train of new 
coaches which had not been 
u.sed previously. Tlie train made 
no stops on the 6 1-2 hour run 
and in the metropolis they were 
met with automoblle.s aiwl taken 
to a hotel where they rphmin(*d 
from Thursday until Monday 
mormiig The time in Pari.̂ : \sas|once 
filled with slght-.sceing e,xcur.slons , .shell 
but wa.s called a "rest" period All 
day Frid.ay was u.sed in making 
tripF to points of interest and a 
tlayfiulit ride over tlie city. Sat
urday tlie entire delegation vis- 
lte(| the tomb of the unknown 
sohier where Mrs. Ki.'ble. the

jHiint.s and tlien they were

government would and must do 
.soinelhing 'o  bring aid to the 
farmer, to place agriculture on 
equal footing under the law with 
all other busine.s.ses. This na
tion learned that the only way to 
restore buying power to the 
farmer Is through cooperative 
marketing of his products. That 
Is why we have the agricultural 
marketing art

ThLs act was pas.sed lor one 
rea.son and one rea.son only to 
help the producer What right 
have other interests got to attack 
this act and the federal farm 
board, when they were not created 
to help anybody but the larmer?

■ What's wrong for the farmer 
to orgaiilze to protect his own 
|X)lltical. tinancial and .social 
destiny or welfare? Why is it 
unethical for the larnu-r to do 
wliat every other group has been 
doing, lo organize?

"This matter is of vital concern

of cotton to be handled for Its 
members this seu.son, Murray .said, 
and an increase in membirshlp 
within a year or so to 200 000 
When this goal Is reached, he 
said, they can have fair control 
over the market.

Halliiiger officers wen bu.sy 
over the week-end with a nuiu- 
bci of .small casf.s which re.sult’i’d 
hi eleven arrests. All weie 
mve.si igated .Monday afternoon In. 
county and justli'c ('.0111?, with ttie| 
exeepfion of two of tlie raises 
tirard Moiirlay morning in City 
court

O ly eourt a.s.se.s.sr-d a fine ol 
$1 and eo.st against two neei'it 
for a eliarge of petty tliefi 'I’iie 
negroe.s were amstr-d .Saturday 
ufteriKxm following a complaint 
tiled by Hie Higginbotham store 
here

Two local women were 
Saturday evening and 
with having beer for thr

SI.NGI'.K.S TO G \THFP. 1 .Septt iiiber and Hie mr'etlng o l
III.Id IN SIll’TF.HIlUt tilt lixail group wa.s moved up to

. coincide. The sing-song will bO 
lield at the Nazarene I'liuich At 
3 oeluck in the ufteriioon. AH 
singei.s are invited to attend iwH 
partleipate

— ♦  -
Mrs. Leon Patter.son and llttlt 

daugliter. of Hou.slon, are hero 
vl.siUng Wltli Mrs Putter.son’l  
moHier, Mr.s H A Dleklnson.

Next .Sunday'.s meeting of the 
lialllnger singimi ela.s.s has Ixm  
po.-dpoiiPd nnlil the first Sunday 
in Hr plember Tilt* post jxmement 
V i; made wlien it was learned 1 
hr I f  Hiat Hie '-ounty singing > 

: a; so(.;aUon would hold a called 
here the first Sunday in

As lo one contention that lay- I of selling F'lvr* men were 
off of cotton growing here would j 
put u.s at the mercy of other; 
nations, the speaker said land lit 
for cotton is limited The United 
States grows fifty per r ent of the I 
world cotton supply, and Its qual
ity is superior to the oHier.s 
If lorr*ign countrlr*.s continued 
growing the staple thr* lay-off 
would have the desired effect, it 
was elalmr-d Murray .said t.'irlff 
walls could br- r-rer ted in the

arrested 
chargr-d 
purpose 
arr«‘.str*d

during Saturday evening and 
Sunday mrirnlng for hivr-stigatlon 
with local pro\vling and the theft 
of ga.srjlln'- .Sheriff W \ Holt 
stated Monday afternrxm that 
two of thr- rnt-n werr- wanti-d in 

Would be held 
following in-

. , , latum hutemergency to prr*vr-nt undue com- 1 ,Hirpr-H»ion.

FOI K

.sailed for homt* Flvery .sentence 
fhr'se two kindly old ladir*s utter 
in regard to thr- journey is inter- 
r-sting and thr*lr .souvenirs and 
pictures are worth .seeing.

^ 'Ijto evrryonr- in everv community 
lit is a pre.s.sing emergency, and 
somettiing mii.sl be drme ;ind donr* 
quieklv. or wc can't pay our taxes 
or rrpt rate our .sr-hool.s or run our 
local, .state anti national 
inenl.  ̂"

govern-

In spt*aking of 
.sr-rvr'd, added. 1 
tt) quit coffee.;

Mr; Singletary, 
the dehelous food 
Hut If you want 

go to Fiance" !
.-\n excursion to the battlefields 

w.is marie from Verdun. "Many 
ot the sign.s of battle are dl.s-.ifv*! 
pearinq rapidly and the .svetUm 

markr-d wlHi trenches anrl 
holes l.s being fr-rtllized and'

Murray rii-r-lared the lo<.; on 
cotton to the growr-r at present 
prier-s. figurine thr- average cost 
of produetion throughout 
Sc.'ilh. total.s S.W a b.ile Thi.s

♦  ■
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' Str phenvillr- and 
for offieer.s thert- 
vestigatirm here

Onr arrtst wa.s m.id<- 
rharged her*- inr a ,‘ lghway

the ea.s<- WU.s tlismj.s.'-r-d 
lack of evldeiiit- Another 

îiKin was bnmght lu re fr-im Wni- 
tr-r.s late .Monday aft(MK.on and

and
vio

li FKF

.Iiistiee court here Tuesday 
morning liearrl a number of ra.ses 
and asse.s.sed fines in sr-veral 

.1 H Films, of Winters, wa • 
fined $5 and r-otts for infrixica- 
t urn

.‘Mil L-ed violation.-, of Hu- fisii 
and gumr- la-A-.s rr-sulted in fine.s 
of S25 anri posts against A, (' 
Wes.sr-Is (• W We.v'fH and John J 
We sr-'i.-.. vlio rasule iir-ar .liatr lu l 

t ti e i .‘-'even-l otlit-r ea'r - jir re lu-* 
hr-1 Vest igat< d but no action vii

will tx- invr-.st Igated 
vloIiiHon

t.’ount’. Jiris-e I* 
iva.s pn-.siduig ovi-r 
Monday aftr-rri'mji 
was hearin;: evirti-iH

'.n

T-

sanity tria' 
.stated tliat ,t 
wa.s dispo.vio! 
lir-n of the 1 
.-̂ t̂artiri in 
m.ll lii,;-' 
til- till V I O
f;.-.t

(•

Ji.

At

liquor

.mil r 
i;irt 

< ;ur.-
II in- 

•rtao ;
V 1 a<e

■.U-

.no'her. from Pennsylvania. 
;ven the lionor of plaeing 

iwriath on flu* tomb .\fter 
ercinony and Hie posine lor 
litograph Hie mothers wen* 

to the l.aureiii Hrstaiirunt 
General and Mrs FIllLs. in 

rhaK’ of the pilgrimagt*. gave a 
ree®tion In their honor. FTench 
generals other distiiigui.shed
per.-ion.- spEVte and a F’reiicli 
couitess pre.scnted each mother 
with a .small .sachet of French 
.soil

C»r- and a military escort were 
waiting Sunday to take tlu- 
mothors to fi.e cliureh of tlieir 
choire and the Runnels county 
wonn-n attended Hie All .-Xmerican 
Church in the center of Hu- 
Aimtrinn colony where some 3i'.- 
(1(10 \iiierieans hve regularh 
.Moif iian fifty  of the mulheis 

■I the .->erviee in thi.s fiiu 
and enjoyi-vl it tieinin 
Sunday alleni(Km w,i 

11 re.st and a night trip ; ; 
arch of Hie Sai red H '-.'. 
;he.st point in Paris 

.miy morning at 8 :30  the 
.verc assigned places in

cultivated 
beauty," 
W.IS on 
groiint!. 
lii.-lorii- 
•flair 
.uid i-.inu- 
io iii.tKi- ;i

i n t o  a region of
Mr.s. Hlair a.s.serted It 

a trip Hinnigh the batli»-- 
011 Hu- Mi-u-e and to till 
town of Sedan th.it Mr-' 
V. .1 'I'exac-o filling . t̂.ltlun 

lu-ai quitting Hu- hu.s 
stilt) wiHi the fainihar

<;iteci. (-OI1U . out of Hu- |xx-k<-ts of 
t,hi* farnier. but affects the treas- 
ury of eveiy Individual and busi- 
lu-*--. ni agriiullural sec-tions 

Hi said it liad eOme to the poiiK 
wlieii- Il is no longer a qne.stioii 
lit tliiw miiell alwive Hie eo.--t ot 
oMi ;ii(-tion tlu- (armer cari get for 
lll.s jundllr!, IlUt llo-.v f.ir belnv. 

eo-.t (il tircdui t *1111 -'an it ix-

tak(i ) .  Hu- iiri.^oneis bf'ine F-
leased liecaiise iif insuf fieir-n*
evidi nee

.'Shorty ' ru ll i ietl i  and  D  
are bi-itm held lu-rt- for
eoiinty officer.- 0 1 1  e lian
bini-.l.iry f l f l i i e i s  will a r m

I I Ml*l
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ign Ilf a Texa.s .Hociiu-e Slu- al.su 
iiihl of tile F’orcl show ruoin.s In' 
lain.s .ind how il lirougiil home 1 
elo .. r to h‘-r

No ;,i-riou.s illness oeeurred on , 
1; : :-nJ Hie ve.s.a-1 during Hie trip 
ainuiig Hie moHu-rs lo mar the' 
li;i|)I)iiit‘.s.s of Hie trip. One ex-' 
perieiu-e Hiat caused Hu* mothers 
to .show their niriosity was the 
boat coming to a sland.still oiu- 
Miglit after several liour.s of sail
ing in rough water Inquirie.s 
wen- made all Hie lu-xt day to 

I determine why the stop w.is 
! madt- but the i aplain told them 
that they stopped to catch fish 

' lor bre.ikf.isl L.iter 11 was learned 
i 'hat .1 l)a ..'eligel .sfrirkt-ii With 

ippe¡ú¡ieltis W.IS opei.ited upon 
a :i.. imute while iln-
11 i.i-rti.fined 'be

ptin-h.i '( (i for 
.sUiMve tor Ion 
ditioiis.

"What 1)1-1 ef 
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bo-.m! and  Hu- con ;-ra t ives  uo rk -  
1 1 1 1 ; undt r lus siipi-i vision'’ T h e  oiii 
•sv.'.tem ol marketing cotton has  

I het-n tried for UlO years aiul we 
, havi- seen the wealth  di.-appt'ar 
Ironi Hu- fa rm  Tlu- pnci- is .set 

I for profit to oHu-rs. not to Hu- 
, produei-r.
, The attai-ks on the farm board 
I and olficials of coopi-ratives an-

l-'.l!ll-- (• 
t :iu-v. In
nig of .in, 
lent- .t
King, of Abileni 
will be known .i Hiekt-y 
broiigh, Kl.v A: King, and
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tills f i lm  in a niinii)ei- of

then will liavt-
.i.v iboiit tin prill- t)f 111: i-uni-

old s y s -  j ht-rt-tofoi i- 
tlu- t a r - 1  .Since Hu- d ep a rtu re  
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Yi , Wi ..I, gl:ul to bi- iiijiii" 
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r but evi-rytiiiiu: l;;i - lx t-n
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C u t  Ol O n e - t h i r d  on  P r i r ^  
O Í  W e e k ly  L e d g e r

WARNING!
If Y o u ’ re Told Some Other Preparation 
Is the Same a* Genuine Bayer A.spirin

B E W A R E
T,Ills Mariuiig 1 -. l-nilted te put tie- | ilih 
a dp('(‘ptinti m Ii i i Ii may be i-ri'ii-i-t 
genuine Haver .Vs|>iriii f'-r i-am. lx- '

\N c take this mi-.ins ef w.miiug > "  •. - ■ ' 
l>rotert yoiirs«-lf a.nl faiiiiK ag.iin-.t ii"%i|li-

. 1 1  gi.al'l
I a 

■ a I

ig llM.--t 
I. M-. k

iiMi- III
|-|<I|.IM

B EW A R E !
other |>re[>aration.s. » p  are iiifnrmed. lia\ e

ill

lii-.-ii nlli-re.l at tune-,
to those who ask for Haver As|>irm. .m l e-.eii ri-|T. seated m 
some eiues as Ix-mg "the .same a-- H.iv r ys|>iriii

Watrh Out! Hemi-ml>er that years ago iFh tons warned the 
pulilie agiiinst "headache ri-medies. soiix- id wlinh are lx .irl 
depressants and unsafe for many |a-<i¡ile I 1 take

Then rememlx-r how t.rnmne Haver \s(.irm rame \nd vwas 
arclaimed the world over by leading ux-n of seienre a- s M  1. 
relief for {lain, and was jiresi nlied willxnit lx-sit.ilion bv eimnenl 
physicians l 'o r  ç m i i in r  K t i i/ f r  \sf>trm  i/*" * n ■> h'OW th r h u r t .

What folly. Ilx-n. in the light - f (lu-s. IlmK’s, b. 
wiyM ^igs  of which you know n ilhing I > - 0 1  I g.im

i X  geimiiir H.iver Aspirin tibb-N ate iim Ii- 
prtx-ess, under raleful siqieivisi.-n i-f 
laiboratories. w ilh over 'Jó v <-.os <d liiiüilv ■•;ii ■

So when yon want b\ l 'l -  n Ix-f *->r ( - un.
! i »k forH .VM  M Xsl 'I I t lN  Y 1 ; b.ise a perb 
what .ell want .Vnd an i-cpi d rigid 
ln g i«M h at  voll ask for

IaK.-i. for the name l l .W I  It mf the 
package. .\nij the word ficnimie m 
ml. Iiiswl oil ( •eiiuine Haycr \spirm 
and refuse to an e|>t u siibslilute.
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DOES  NOT  H A R M  THE H E A R T

.-\fti-r ean-fully consldeiing the (onditioii ot ilu couid!'. 
duet.- the management of Tne Hallingi r Pniitiiii- Co li.c 
Weekly Banner-Ledger ONF-TIIIHI) and the n«-w pnce will

,;id tlie Inw price 
eided to C'll tlu- 

i>e a.s foll.'wr

i f f.irn 
jitice

One Year 
ŝ ix Months 
Three Months

$ 1.00 
.60 

. .30
Thi.s Is a rediic'ion of 33 1-3 pi-iven’ fi un 

paiM-r hu.s Hot bt-en red,:-ed in (lii.s iirniiiii t ,.ii-. , 
eogi/ant of the finaiu-ial di pre.v.vion and tlu- : 

we hav.- d(-e!;led to taki this stenfull V.lltle,

liai
liar

IT,.!

W !;
• ‘
kii.i!

get

Same Price New and Re-newal Subscribers
applies \llkeTins

the
reduction
paper

new and r< ix a die. . lu -nver  ilir-

Suninier Rate
If you are not taking the weekly and live in Hie rurai . .immunltu-s, you are missing Hu- 

news from all over Runnels county as we have ulxiut 20 active eerre.xjxmdenUi, be.sldi s sev
eral special corres|X)ndcnls that furnish us the news from every nixik and corner of Run
nels county, besides wc carry qulU* a lot of .stat« and naii-nal new.s taken from our six 
dallies published e.ich week and from our s»-r\lce from Hu- A:ss(X'lated Press .and If you want 
to b«-gtn the pajx*r 30 cenhs will buy the pafx*r till fall, wlu 11 the cotfon crop mature,- then 
you ran renew for one year Fllther call at the offlci- or mail u.s the price for the t(-nn vou 
want the paper

A.sk your neighbor who reads the weekly and lu will t(-ll vou t.hat we give the m-w.-- 
from all over Runnel.s countv as well a.s much s:at( a*)d imc n.al new

If you are a readi-r of the Hanner-I,edger tell vonr lu-oJ bor of our rate .so that lu di 
take advantage and read what I.*: happening In hr- c m l-

It Will be Stopped
Wlu-n V"iir lime l.s out, vou will rcn-ivi' an (-xp.iatii 

lime If you do not ren<-w. your name will be d;-.pperi. 
ron.sent and approval and then fry to miki- .ou 
I.-, Hu- only .xound .ind satl.‘,i,.i tory bu.slno. .- p.-iiev

your
Hil-

’■ !iee ai'.'i within a reas‘ >n.ihb-
w( '.III not s-i-n.t Hie ii.ipc i- witiiout 
p lor .san: wc h.ivi- found that

B a l l in g e r  P r in t in g  Co.
PubliMherN ot

The Daily Ledger The Banner-Ledger
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‘•( lime On KímrdÍ'*
A f t 'T  d.r.»..*r Ui* fhar w;t:i tkt* fl* ;d 

yuh»'i. ‘v.h.j/a m ug Im* ti tfi*-
oo-.Ui [ ij < !'K y 'i.rnt^c d Uio ( f < t* 
atn) Ih tre f i r  hw.iy S - itt ir rd  | C4'ul-1 

6«-<' srtHiiiu of a steimer
b'jt I C l ' i '1 I; it •f\* n aie Uio »itiMk* 
a* K >!.tf A .m ! i r  h ' ,*y nn-J a *

. tfun boutiiod uut. W« « e i «  cru«aln§ 
I th« Une, thu uoceaaary marriago |>î  
I i»fra were made out (marriage c«r- 
I ahiiuk hand« writh tbe oflicera 
I I toid Heru out to forget (he I'rew. 
; tihuaieai and t*«Tu and hie (.«luSy 
’ Oh of courae Dot. he said,
; handed me a •’njli i>l DanKrwtee. you 
j know ail about theee Ihinic* >o vou 
I riDist help me out You nave done 
I splendidly 1 caiied the Captalo and 
j frankly itdd him what 1‘eru had lald.
I Oh the Capkaui aa:d t( ia not really 
¡ne4e-*v'iry bul K»ve what you wi«h- 

I hfiri h*d him a fifty fur ail nanda 
■On no fie 1 of the way.
I» ri will he amp'e I made him ae> 

I r-ept iwpiily po if.dfl. he railed U;# 
' Î1 0  w:trd and »<»'d him to ahure It out.
' And re thanked m« on behalf of tha
(.1 e A

lilt h«*r 1 hull iiiiu|¿liu‘d
\\i n lU tht. w Udini; bfeai'.r.nnt and 

the ¿Mild eui.H fiad not ÍHir^̂ oiten tile 
fake wiiah we rtaiiy enjuveo I^eru 
sperjt iiiui h of »II» l.ine IcRHring Ma 
w;l» n.»W( lu .iiipr- ve her writui|{ and 

- rea<f.rii  ̂ ar«1 we had n..inv a gi>r»d 
ijiiCfi at U.I « o’Tih a. w »r*l> Rhe would 

1 ser.iiMe U e tjad a tru> lu M adeira 
I whirh waa a:wayh fail of enjoyable 
IÎ1'- U'-otR VVi- a'! Were iforry when 

; ’ fie • -d n\ p ir d Mfi«-hor In 
.id tl part with o<ir

■'¡0

Mh 
r ,

lô-
f
i:
• V

(' ..rn 
;<e
oe

- \ . -I a 
1 - !(. ' ne

■ >N :lr fmt
. • • ■ : . ■ri.ii.'i: I'd.

1 U iiid do* itiit>\
, i-r . 1 1 -. . 1  i: I .,lt I w uuld 

, -, :. ! n w ■ Î Í' ?fi I ■ f u toil
I'

Otdl^tiiic H <*> ritiem.in

• •'».'-r I*--
I ffi'i'nih*»:, if 
jl»j tl- t;atlî'>

>-•. af!*:; I had 
1 *

II i •n-lr ;o

•1 w

p#t-

rJ Ü ♦ o H'-fe to*
V"u urn aurr'V a 

jl and '»»jt Mfi<l 
on e. 1 like Ih it U 
•k 8 Krent h tithmîy 
told me to içe» r« ady 

the 
and

»1 h m 
•»I e.
V pei>. 
* I (

k ' ny 
'1,-d.

M t n

-1.« 
.-f V

•->nt
.
rod 
the 

( f 
.* a a

Ì dl«

i^ancaahlrc ¡ad i 
lo the point 'i' 
aavea t<me I t 
with him and h«
—tl waa a lurky event «ToR.NmK 
line he said. 1 then aaw O ru  
Nina and told them

Oh. of eotirae, he aald. If the Cap 
lain w«*uld be au K"<'d I told the old 
nav;fcalnr exactly what he had «atri 
Word fur w.>r«J Oe au aood Ahv fd 
eouTRe, iilad tu online the <<*n
tierean ’ leip yoof «if he An<\
rote and railed the rtiafe A wi cMm« 
on aa .n ae v«»u « rm get feadv 
The h'lfidRniTte riMij'f* who nav«* fuel 
arrived . * 0  h"ard ‘rhf* n at«» ta'iiihr*d 
A tah.'e wat tiro.I,-ht and p’afofl uijrt 
behind our rahm aft I tod I'itj
10 g«‘ ‘ r* R<lV

lldfiour. Otie.y
The '.'upr.'itf, 'f.'itr rj"W ;«p

pf*(tred ltd ic «'Hf.iry h'>*>! *
li», I hwrro»«! r» ru up and he a;-
pMj> -d w{f*  ̂ th«‘ h-i'h*. T. ho
b«T be t. They rarn»* ;^,ihns
Hhe wore a ne« kla«*o of pj-ariM with 
a hpKUllfiil (tinm-ind ünd emertld 
broach Arter the r. .̂ . :;:iry driru- 
menta had nem a -Î the Captain 
pronounced lha worda, love honor 
and ob«;y. I tranaiated for the bride, 
whoae Kngllah waa maty and thoy 
anaw«red. 1 Will. I eignen aa wttneaa. 
the amlUng mater followed aulì and
11 waa all orar. A tcgal ma*Tla|fe 
under the Britlah flag aaid the good 
Capt The mowing eea blrda circled 
Pound and preaeoUy the b rau  bow

■1 K'*'
■'->th
(•ru

• 1« Mo- 
Uhrt 

nrtd nia 
Mid "\« r II the 
r«*/ii.jvt*«I lo the 
MM the txjHt waa 
ii e of n«»uri w* 

rn«* nerthi 
wi*ra few

(T. !*..»! HR pplti'
\S *• en jov « "1 ' or s’

:« l Puf»' Ii.t ;: ati.t w
•with our Kir*d ......
wife rtia<!e a fofid g 
.iiKKí»ge hitd û •«•rl 

I AnoT'can v« “’“*’! and 
- «lue to aaii in a <?••<«
I got ri*’fijy for part'
I w «-re h«'îiiit Iftj' au'  ̂
i pMt«N«*n».M ri I rfirrii'«! ih»* t>rivaf» cor- 
r«-'»i"irj'l« m f* tfi tM* fleUv»*!« »1 to í*«*nj a 

iTnou’clutti 'V I arrived U,
! L t"K»l
j Orpliiinw «if tlie \imI«*»
■ lyow '.arru ’ ■ * u- -«f »ur part-
' m/ rt»e youna i«* p »’ to .k thair
j p! M f. Mft t.tv«- tf* the Arti' '.'-nn Hag.
I ri:«« l'i«4t wh:xfl«« ti"W n i'i'!«'r1  and
; in;; a r  h a*pje« re
il  «.htll n«'V.*r f'lfjvot w‘"'»t till* lady, 
.-ii-s w;f«- and w’H. krMi«'« w 1 » it her 

, '•ii'/.'fu- -Jlir u.oi'ii ‘ n«l her father
■ !;••(- 1 c fT'-.-'it • ! • e tl -'On 8
; I »',1 -, n« ur 'ilhi-f ‘ 1 p«*ry.*n,

!, me r- "■ ar-d klxare
1 'tn-l 'vrr- tu'* with ' *'* '-'’e fell
in her h t t - tht. -IKer
‘r-arB fahr 14 i '  I «ir leflly left 

rtfi rpfifhlriR ♦he ten der, they ware 
ra^t and I wav 1 idleu
aa long aa 1  ''« uld '»«•e ih< rn I felt 
1  hnd loat my heat frU nda In *he 
worM an«l hoped from my h»*a.rt that 
Dame Fortune, who had linked th* e# 
two orphana together, would be wKto 
them to the end In their home to tbg 
V alley of the Andes.

THK KNO 
C Ì9Ì1, r.pwi#
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Big Crowd Present ' Old Timers End 
At Irrigation Meet

modern

In

eiuiayed the square and 
I dances until a late hour 

_ _ ; Some complaint was heard ...
IV iP PT  ®*'^‘” Ker Wednesday morning of 
. ' I v v  t  number who came to the

------- I -------  j evening entertainment wltho u t
A large crowd of property The meeting of the Ex-Open ! Invitation. A guard« was placed 

owners In this section attended ■ Range Cowpunchers' Association  ̂at the entrance but those stopped 
the RunneU-Coke Irrigation meet-1 came to a close shortly after noon I managed to give an excuse for 
Uig held Friday at Oak Creek, Wednesday when the business 1 "rushing the gate" and the plan 
where an all day session was held, I session was completed Many of | did not prove very satisfactory. 
Attendance was estimated as high ¡those attending remained on thei The most enjoyable feature of 
as 1,000 people, with a fine meal ¡ground to enjoy old time square j the Tuesday night program for 
being served at noon with those ; dancing and the crowd was still j the real “old timers” who lived
attending bringing baskets and 
the meat being cooked on the 
ground

Speakers of tlie association 
wore heard during the forenoon 
and Impiedlately after dmner on

on the ground at 
Wednesday.

a late

Wedne.sdav noon everyone pres
ent was .served barbecue cooked

hour here and worked on the open 
range prior to 1899 was the asso
ciation together again and In 
swapping tales of the pioneer days

Baptists to Gather 
Here Next Tuesday r  7  ‘f

I ber of othe

The Runnels County 
Association will meet here

in this meeting. Mr. Pender lives j 
at Abilene but devotes his time 
to work for the home In ^ 's  sec- 

state. A large num- 
other visitors and Baptist 

'workers from outside the  ̂district] 
Baptist j ^  ¿jg gjven'

Bacon Given Bond 
Of $1,250 in 2 Cases

on places on the program for
September 1 and 2 and a large 
crowded two-day session is ex-'
nected The meeting will be held' Thirty-one churches will be

A Mc. *nd charge was filed here
the against Robert Bacon, Jr., of Win

ters. Thursday afternoon by 
County Attorney Roy L. Hill.

at the Ballinger Baptist church 
and a program is being arranged! 
that Is expected to attract a

in the A.ssoclatlon Parties from Winters here seeking
meeting here on those two dity«! lO-year-
and each church Is expected to'°*^ youth being held In the Run-

----- _  ------  --------  _ reuresentatlc’i nres-<" * county Jail was the cause for
large crowd here for the two days ^  ^ * .n i, early filing of the second suit.ent. A complete program will be

The new charge filed In 119th 
district court was for driving a

and at least one night session.

in pit.s over open coals In real 
cowbov style This was supple- 

basketUie matter of going on with the i basket provisions
project QuesUonalre caids were b^^R^t_bv ‘ he fam̂ ^̂ ^̂

as they .sat around the campfire.
A number of the early settlers 

were on hand for a short time
Tuesday evening and all were  ̂ 5  ̂ available and would

announced within a few days 
Rev J H McClain stated Tues-^ entertainment

day that he did not know who ^^e delegates announced, 
would be placed on the program 
yet but that a number of leading 
workers of that denomination O L F E N  WILL CONDUCT

PUBLIC SCHOOL THERE
handed out at the last session of|^^’‘ "  an hour was taken to enjoy ready be used to make up the

meeting askingthe meeting asking questions j 
relative to whether the owners of, 
land wanted to ase irrigation I f ! 
the project was ftiuilble A com- j

the meal
J M Johnson, president of the 

organiaation. railed the bu.iiness 
ses.sion to order as .soon as dinner 
wa.s finished and a number of

píete tabulation of the vote on have been members of
the cards will be made later and | assot'iation for manv years
wUl guide the association of fleers | a spreading elm tree
in their future work. | re.solution was pa.ssed instruct-

Dr J O Douglass, who ownsiing the president and secretary 
700 acres of land in the proposed to strictly enforce all rules gov- 
distrlct. and Dr E C Ba.skin. i erning those who attend next 
who own.s 240 acres, were in at -1 vear This action was caused by 
tendance from here for the af-|muny uninvited persons crowding 
ternoon se.ssion Qu'stlons were 'u Tue.sday night, pushing mem- 
i.sked of six*akers regarding the awav from tables and prac-
■ •(«t per .icre of the land how 
the next survey would be madt
♦nd numerous other matters i S'** •‘‘‘ tary .X ).s»*

that a memb.>rship card

when many more Joined the cele- program jp presented here on ‘ hU fall the
bratlon ^ j Tuesday, Tuesday night an d  public school conducted there

„  r  1 • X V iw ' Wednesday of next week 11»' several years. A number of
S .X \ S NO K E L i E r  IN j ^  ____^ „  „ .  I years ago a'parochlal school was

there and educational 
have been looked after

NO R E L I E F  IN 
SIGHT FOR COTTON PICKERS, On Tuesday evening C B Ed-

wards, field manager of Baylor ‘*P*'*'
College, at Belton, will be the . ..by it since that time.

car while intoxicated and the
charge will be laid before the 
fall session of the grand Jury.

The case of carrying a pistol 
already filed against the youth 
has been set for the, first Tuesday

In September In county court
Bond was granted and 

late Thursday afternoon In the 
sum of $250 for the pistol ^  
and $1.000 for the driving while 
intoxicated case

Orlffln MlUer. Winters youth 
Injured In the automobile scci- 
dent while riding with young 
Bacon Is expected to recover
soon.

Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Whitaker, 
of Laredo, visited friends here 
Saturday. Rev. Whitaker formerly 
was pastor of the Melhcilst 
church at Paint Rock and Is weU 
known In Ballinger.

Tu3ts<Mrs. Frank Whltllhsey and chU- 
dren. of Muakogee. Okla.. are here 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. McMillan

This spring It was decided to

SAN ANTONIO. Aug 22 —What
ever economic relief is gained from ’’P '̂aker and in addition to his
rh,. demand for ®how pictures of the

o T in' school and activities there This a public school there and acotton pickers in South Texas will »  "uoi ana acuviues mere inis
be temporary and will do little P^Koram will be very interesting ®<̂ hool tax of 75 cents wa.s voted

The present plan call> for the  ̂ „, ,, , . b«' us.iued to every pan. up mem-
urigatlon of some «0.000 acres of credential
land from a lake to be built pro.sident and sec-
north of Robert Lee A partial neoc.ssary to get
urvey h.i.s already been made,
ind the next step would be a' qj ((jp bu.smes.s ses-
complete survey and mapping of j  ^  Johnson and C A
the proposed dl.strtct before an Ooo.se were reelected as president 
wtimate could be determined by .md secretary, re.spectively These 
1 firm of I'ontrac'or'i for the ac- nien have held the.se offices ;;ince 
tual work Further reps will be founding if the organization. C 
taken after all que.stlonaires havejM Hunt, of Brad.sliaw. wa.-. named 
been received bv the officers vlce-pr•^ltlent T h e  a.s.sociatlon

Winters, 1 ho4 uo vice-president since 
1 '^__■_________ ___ iitaUi of W E. Allen, .several

to prepare for a hard winter, ac
cording to A. W Green, director 
of the United Stales Farm Labor 
bureau in San .\nlonlo.

A survey of the highways re
veals that a large number of 

stated! workers from the North are mov- 
wouldiing to the cotton fields. Green

as it has been arranged in and a school board elected. The

declared
Btvau.st' of the low

I
of :

manner to entertain and at the there Is eomiMised of Willie
same time Irustruct tho.se who H^l^man. A. B. Half man and 
are Interested in the school and ^̂ ubt. Lange. The school build- 
responsible for it He will bring '“ R been remodeled, new
siH'cial equipment to Ballinger •‘HUipment purchased for the 
for the showing of the pictures Pi'lmary department and three 
and Illustrated lecture and every- teachers employed for the corn- 
one has an invitation to hear '̂ ’ R *‘**̂ ‘'®* year 
him in this school addre.ss and Everything is about ready and

price oi jjpp what Ls really being done by sometime in October the .school 
cotton the wage for picking leading girls .school of the will open for work to all children
.stands at 40 cents per h u n d re d ; south '  of .school age in that community.
pound.v. with little hope for im-j on the Wednesday program R - -  _______
provemern The average Picker p,.nder. a repre.sentative of theis makimt SI oer dav from w h ich '« o. me MKs Claudia Smith, daughter of
is making Si which orphan Home will be Mr and Mr.̂  D R Smith, has
all expense.s must be paid | here to bring a report of that in- been confined to her home by

stitutlon to the petiple a.ssembled iUnc.ss for the past week
BUYS RIG KANUil

WOaR 
CLOTIHIES

SOLI) BY
T H E H U B

BALLINGER, TEXAS

HIGGINS, Tex, August 22 — 1 
(-1*1 —The Fleming ranch of about i 
k) sectlon.s, one cf Vhe fvw re-| 
maintng big tracts of land In this

Jnp Q Mc.4d.it;i|l of 
presided over the meeting

The,fpllowatg relative tq, meeting next year will be|P»>’  ̂ Punh.-ndle has been
the prbposed project, was received [ j at the same time and place Ux’^Rht by John Gex, a stockman, 
by this paper Saturda ■ ■ ^ p pa-sture', and I The ranch sold from the auction
"To The Ledger

" I  st*e by stinic of the Saturday

• in the L P Wood pa-sturc
manv of the plonet'rs stated that I block at Lipscomb.
they would be here for the meet- - -------

mornlni: papi-rs that Uic propa- IIK.\I»S VFTS
an irric.iMon pro- ..... ' jjianda fa-.orln 

It'd in i*ike
tics W i  Vt-iy
at the pieni 
il.iy I w 1-. 
t<-rniHin «nd 
favoring t  •
ir.-’n, o.-,: o r,r 
of lard in 
men ha not .i 

"The lOT'.i

.' ■ (! R u im
’ f -Î :■ '=

■n :;i Í'

MfU"'! > '■"
proj«'. '

■■ '■ un 
tO.n eilst* . • 

d
O', the

s c, an VI,u 'i an 1 OoO pctiple were A letter rtM-eived here thus week
receivi d r ,..,. t * esday evening for the from Stuart L Williams, dated at
ck Fri- oiienlng .e.v.-=;-„-n Uurbecu«* wa.s 1 San Marino. Calif, .said he had 
thi* af- .(.rvid at 6 o l;x k and th*’ > rowd|fv<n «-lected commander of the 
¡yi . i hcs , , ; ! *i .ir had been ex -! Xmerican Legion ixist there and

tr d( by 
o an acre ; 

The.M’

card.-,

;>ccti. ,cf«ii dm«.' t«i memb**rs of 
ti c ■ >n,.s:K-tat ton

in-; e meal old time 
:. :,i.. ■ , tru k up the music and 
Lile i o :*- •«t.i’ form was I'rowded

ptissed w re  so 'Vord'Ht .i.s to'
be meaningle.s I heard a num 
ber of men who iiwti land in h - 
proposed districi, sa, thi’ v could 
MOt favor thè nroioc* boi I did 
i»ot'.h»*€ir ai'.y bona fide land 
«iwner of thè ih-itrlc*-, say that 'le 
dtd. altjjough. I am willing to 

ar* S'ime suets

nií>'¡

was planning a big program ui 
activities for the organization 

♦
M1S.S Gladys Gie.stman. former, 

teacher liere, spent Friday in |
«.d boys and girls HalUnger ‘dsiting frlend.s

presume 
men .

".\C •
one sp*. 
a Ivitiri
«ivlin.se ■ 
Cepi*' 1 
III' t’ ■:
JK' !• '.
.iw !’.cr 
rd')'.:
Ui  1! ■ ' 
w jU;
I
V'iSt i
iKtr
nether

th*re

i..' : 
k'T I 
nur • <

r-v
Ok

,i*iT'.ent o f' 
'icin.itiv*- of 
• tnp.iriv ,ir.d 
1 ■ ' be > •

M ELLO W ED  
A HUNDRED 

M ILLIO N  
Y E A R S

' • • '.*• .*er t <■
i Id.n .* d r e n t  

hou.sev in*l »ipplying In..ng quar 
ters for adiiitional labor on farm.s 

■ Wh >se f.irni ran pay that’’ 
Mine i’. n  n *'.iir

E C BASKIN 
♦  ■

.SLOT V.XI'HINi: r\X  IS
IIIGMFR rH \N  FIRST GIVEN;

In g. ng ; ;j '.i.x to be as.se.ssed , 
si o' mu- nines in a re- 

thi.s pir>f'r the rate 
■s ' ; '.t *;.lined in the bill

■ f; c a t e  f a x  on ly
li'.O.VOii 1(1 ',-VV u-d<il- 
• J ' 5»x<'*'v'd ono

i.
i: :

‘ I'e
i;n .un ! 

* \ ( oiU'i 
< a'ricd

wfu'-f; makes 
>e raid h«re 

■■ oíl'1'.-c more 
'i i f  fir.st

igulnst 
.~ent n 
given 
wh li'h 
Count ■ 
tion.r 
h.i!f . '
I l ie t . 
at t!ir 
than t r i  
story.

Mac;';lies that ti;:eriit(* «>n one 
pennv mu.st p.ay i state t.ax of 
$1 and c«>unt,y tax of :n cents, 
which makes a total of $150 
Five cent machine» will pay $7 50i 
Inatead of the $5. and dime ma-' 
chines will pay a total tax of $15 ;

A number have applied at the' 
lax collector’s office to pay taxes! 
on such machines and the fir.st i 
story carried giving the amount 
of the state tax caused some mis-1 
understanding

All lival people who have .slot I 
machines in their .stores ran get 
their tax receipts at the collec
tor» office now and same mast 
be attarbed tu the marhlne where 
it may be seen ,»t any time

(leorgp MeCtille; ».f • IJ,-,
came hi Sunday evening for a 
vlait her»' with his wife and chil
dren In the home of Mr* Me- i 

' Oulley» parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 
M. Skinoar Mrs McCuUey and' 
Mpa hare baen here for moat of 
tlM> gommer.

-  - - - ♦  - ~
Bt wtM and advartlaa.

W hile fearsome monsters sported
on the shores of P E N N S Y L V A N IA

Mi l l io n s  o f  yc.irs aj;o m the I)c- 
Ion ian .\ne— Ion;*; Jv.lore even 

these str.inife moristi rv liv e*.! N .iiiirc 
forr-v*.! Br.ulfi r.l-.Mk ij iiiy v riule oil.

i!i-\v..\iil .inil f e«l from pe- 
tro' .mi ‘ II ' ,  this iTvi ! is i i ..kÌ( into 
Sintl.iir I’cnn . t ' Olia .Vc ;«*r i ) . l _ t h c  
ycar-.iround I’f nnsvlvan;.i j^rade motor 
oil! Ask the .Nmclair dealers.

S l N f  - \iR
Cren n s vanta

M O TO R OIL
A^anl SitKiair Refimng Co.

E. P. T.MJJOTT
The following dealers will be (lad  to serve you:

( AMEROWS GARAGE 
BALIJNGKR AI TO ( ’().

PARR BROS.
E. H. ( RAVVFORI)

MuSH AN MOTOR CO.
J. BI.A('K, Marie, Texas 

R. P. TAYLOR, Norton, Texas 
T. M. FERGUSON, Hatchel, Texas 

vMAVERIUK GARAGE, Maverick Texas

BIG MONEY SAVING OFFER
An Opportunity to Buy 

Business Scholarship
*

If you uontumplate attending? a business college now or in the 
near future, we can save you big money on a seholarship iti the leading 
business eollcge in Texas—Draughon’s — located at Abilene, Lubbock, 
Wichita Falls and Dallas, Texas. t

FOUR TUITION CERTIFICATES«

TAi'E \'AIJIE, each, .Sr)."). Eac'i has same purchasing power as CASH.

Dr.uughons Hu.slnc-*̂  College offcr.s 18 «:onibinution courses and one of them will surely fit 
your netd." and all far-seeing prognosticators say that propspority l.s "Just around the corner,” and 
then never wa.i a belter time to make your preparation to fill sonic position of lionor and profit.

Eighteen Courses Offered
Junior Bookkeeping Course 
.Senior Bookkeeping Course 

Complete Bookkeeping, Banking and Machine Course 
Complete Stenographic Course 

Private vSecretarial ('ourse 
( ’ombinod Business Course 
Higher Accounting Course 

Bookkeepin.g Accounting Course 
General Business Course 

Auditing and Inuonie Tax ('ourse 
C. P. A. ((Vrtified Public Accountant) Course 

Business Management 
Junior Executive (''ourse 

Administrative Accounting Course 
Complete Business Administration Course 

Special Bunking Course 
Automobile Bookkeeping Course 

Comptometer Course

From the abovf it appear» that a wlderange of chloce can be made at any of these four 
college*, and any young man or young woman desiring to become fitted for the important dutlea nt 
can »urely find what they want

Wc can save you big money on any of the above courses and we invite a conference wwi, 
you about this matter '

The Ballinger Printing Company
Fublishers of

The Banner-l.edgrr The Daily Ledger

(iJb \ _ J  i . V 4 \ i  \ V V - l U

!

t ■ '  ^
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MARIE NEWS BARNETT NEW»

(■•MlvW T*« Lmt* fw r«Mkall*a Ual 
WMk)

Rev. PltU of the Bronte Bap
tist church held his regular ap
pointment at Marie Saturday 
nli'^'t and Sunday mornlnR. a  
large cro^d attended.

•—* —
A good crowd was present for 

Banday school Sunday and good 
lessons were reported We also 
had a good crowd for the Ep- 
worth League and a good pro
gram was presented.

%
ACT. and Jake Kevll gave 

a “ taelcey’* party recently. Prises

Mrs. Dan Hodge and daughters, 
Mary Thelma and Dorothy Pturl, 
of Temple, spent last week here 
with Mrs. Hodge’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tyree, 
and other relatives.

— X—
Mrs Power, of Paint Rock, is 

visiting her son, John Power and 
family.

—X—
Mrs. Cook and son, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Brown, of Ballinger, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Olbson and family.

— X—

family, ui Bethel, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Turner Sunday.

— X—

family.

Mr. and
— X—  
Mrs. Johnson, ot

Hudgln.s, Mr. and Mrs Marvin 
Hale, Jack and Marie Fuller, and 
Orandma Brlster.

. X-- I Miss Mar
Miss Willie Hale, of Houston,!Miss Estelle Nunn Sunday, 

returned home Sunday after a| — x—
two weeks stay at home. : Mr and Mr.s. Ches Crimm spent I m Iss M a g g i e  Crockett, of

_y __ I Sunday with Grandpa and Grand-| Humble, is expected In Wednes-

Miss M^rgarette Crimm visited, Bronte, sijent several days last
week visiting home folks. Mr. 

—X— i and Mrs. Nunely and family.

Mr and Mrs. W J Stovall andl'”  ̂ Crimm 
family, of Ranger, spent the] X —

week-end with G. C Avent and 
family

— X—
We are glad to report that Mrs. 

Fuller Is recovering nicely from 
a sp«dl of typhoid.

•REPORTER"

Mrs. Wallace Selpp visited Mrs 
J. E Fowler Tuesday.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs Davison and fam

ily and Roy Davison spent the 
week-end at Sweetwater

•REPORTER"

WINGATE NEWS
BETHEL NEWS

I • • ________ ,• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Drake and 
given to R. Q. Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. Will Tyree were 

Modena Block. Everyone Ruests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyree 
had a nice time. Sunday.

_ x — I —X—
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vernon, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sides and

Mr and Mrs. W T Carter, of 
Killeen, spent this week-end with 
friends and relatives of this com
munity. Mr. Carter held services 
at the Prlmatlve Baptist church 
Saturday night and- Sunday. We 
invite them back any time they 
wish to come.

— X—
Miss Eva Polk spent Saturday 

with Miss Willie Mae Wood.
—X—

Euel BLshop went to Killeen

day for a several days visit with 
relatives here.

— X

Mrs Kemper Shelburne was re
ported on the sick list last Sun
day.

— X—

Less Fowler, of Dallas, has re
cently built a nice little house on 
his farm here and moved his 
household goods last week, this 
being his home In his boyhood 
days His many friends welcome

• KUl'TH BALLINGER NEWS *
home falUr a 
cousin Neomia 
lene.

—X—

visit with 
Brown, of Abl-

Mlss Bessie Brown returned Mapes Is visiting his par-
home Sunday after several weeks ^„^5 Mapes
visit with her aunt and uncle,
.Mr and Mrs. W. O Brown, of *'■' _ x —
Abilene 1

W, Washum lias returned 
Mr and Mrs R. 8. Davidson and home alKr a visit with his

children, of San Benito, returned daughter £t Bawson, Texas,
home Monday after a visit with
Mrs. Davidson’s parents, Mr and I Gertrude Van Nurt and
Mrs. I. F Watson, and sister,! mother have returned home from
Mrs. J. C Reese. ® £t De Leon.

—X—
Miss

—X —
Ruth Selpps spent last Homer Melton, of town, visited

Oak Creek, gave a party and a grandchildren, Lorene and Gladys ^‘‘ ^orday to get his wife and IHUe  ̂|p junior league wi l l  ternoon
______ :  w...... . __ i J  daughter, who had been spending have their .social Friday night In

a few weeks In that community

Rev. Adams, of Paint Rock, 
preached at the BaptUt church him bgck again 
Sunday night. He was passing —x—
through on his way home from Mr. and Mrs Patton announce 
an appointment at Wingate. the arrival of a big boy at their 

—X— home last week Last reports he
Good crowds attended b6th and mother were getting along 

Sunday schools, also B. Y. P. U. nicely 
and League programs. The senior ̂ —x —
league will have a social Wednes- Mr and Mrs Tom Duke, of 
day night In the home of Mr. Ballinger, Mr and Mrs Dow Duke 
and Mrs. John Blgby, with Misses and Charley Duke and children 
Mable and lown Blgby as leaders were visitors in the home of Mr 
of the entertainment The HI- and Mrs David Duke Sunday af-; Angelo last week

week visiting relatives in Win | ^  ^ Brown home Mon-
! day night Mrr Melton, who is

_I In a Brownwood tiospital is Im-
Lennis Brown, of Longview, andiP*"®^^* 

sister, Mrs V A. Gentry and fam- —X—
Miss Nellie Mat' Madgley Is on 

the sick ust Uiis week We wish 
for her a tpeedy recovery.

•RSPORTBi’'

ily, of Dallas, came in Monday 
to visit their parents, R. E.
Brown and family.

—X—
Mrs F. W. Tuckey, of near 

Crews, Is sick at the home of her I BUlle Burkl., of Dallas, 
daughter, Mrs. J G McMillan.: »  week-end visit with lÜllin-
We are glad to report Mrs. frienar
Tuckey Is improving

— X—
James Mldgley visited in San

large crowd was reported Every- Faye Sides and Misses Lorene 
one enjoyed themselves Power. Thresa and Clemmie Lee

—X— Liixton visited Mr and Mrs
Miss Cazy Eledtie and Jewell i'harlle Smith, south of Ballin- 

EUedge were visitors at (he home Sunday, 
of Mr and Mrs. G W, Shelton. —x —

—X - Lro Side-s spent Sunday with
Mr .and Mrs. Claude Gentry I'i*« friend. Otl Power

Mr and Mrs. Luther Watson
the home of Mr. and Mrs Hed- Tlie H.ippy Horn. .Makt-'̂  ̂ club and little daughter and Mrs F [ 

 ̂ ■ i drick Shelburn, with Mrs. Mead will meet September 3 with Mrs T Ru.shlng, of Georgetown, left
Mr. and Mrs. Gorden ' Meshan and .Mrs Heddrlck Shel- R Goodwin Alter a month.-. Monday for t:idorado to visit, af

hud as their guests Saturday ‘^f- bmne leaders The socials are vacation The membership is ter .. visit here with Mr. Watson’r 
end Mrs. Charlie Polk and family  ̂ contest that ha.s uriied to be ijre.M iit and line up parent . I p' W.atson and other

! and Mrs. Ollle Wood. heen go:ng the la.sl two months, with otir f.dl prograni.s Al.so gel relative
'  ̂ ' R' d.s winning in senior group, y^tir record and rcixirt.s rtady a.-. , x —
I ihe shower which fell here ni-league group, and a tie **■ "i** be time to turn them Mr ,ind .Mrs. Ed Parley and

■ luldien attended the cow punch-

T{eUé<>e 
PAIN 
QuicIC

Miles’

gave a party last Wednesday n m*  1 h i Saturday altertioon wa-s appre- j Junior grouu Every mem- *•>night and everyone had a swell Gene Norman has b e e n ............................  junior group t.very mem
time.

— X—
The young people of Marie have 

organized an Epworth League and 
are presenting nice programs.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs G. W. Shelton 

•pent the week-end In San An- 
1̂  with relatives.

"REPORTER."

BENOIT NEWS

Lu ((■eeefvH Tm  L«t* f*r rabllcttlan
Wt«U

The rain which fell here Mon
day morning was highly appreci
ated and was much needed on 
crops.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. John Rampy and 

family were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs L. B. Rampy Sunday.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs, Claud Brookshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Brookshire and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Clayton have 
been attending the meeting at 
Talpa this week.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rampy will 

save for Temple Friday morning. 
Rampy will take treatment 

l i t  the Santa Fe hospital.
— X—

Mrs. Albert Williams and Mrs. 
J. A. Donalson were Benoit callers 
Thursday.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Hamby of Ballin
ger, and Mr and Mrs, A. N. Hoff
man and family spent Sunday in 
the O. C. Cox home,

—  X —
The county-wide home demon

stration club pi 'nlc was hold 
Thursday of la.st week. A large 
attendance was reported. Plenty 
of good eats were served to at 
least 175 people. The feature of 
the program wa.s speaking, and 
games of all description were 
played. In the afternoon water
melons were .served. Tho.se pres
ent from Benoit were Mr. and 
Mrs W D. Lewis, Bonnie 
Lewis, Edna and E W Brook
shire

— X—
Mrs White, of San Angelo, vis

ited Mrs. McDaniel Friday
—X

Mrs O C. Riser six'nt Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. George Wil
liams and family.

— X—
Mrs Pryor Martin and little 

daughter, L. Wanda, and Mr. Mar
tin of Brownwood. spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C 
M. Glb.son

••REPORTER.”

I very ill for sc veral days. We hojK' 
j she will soon be well again.

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Hallle Gibson 

spent the week end with Mrs 
Gibson's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Gabbert and family of Norton.

—X—
Mrs Cone Roberson, of Norton, 

and Mrs. Steve Stubblefield vis
ited Mrs. Pat Tyree Thursday.

— X - -

We are very glad that Miss 
Minnie Lea Camp is improving.

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Auldon Brook- 

shler, of Roscoe. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Brook.shler and Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Gentry, of Mav
erick. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Glb.son last week. They en
joyed a picnic on the creek.

— X -
Several from here arc attend

ing the Baptist revival at Mann

Polk
-X—

I elated by the farmers of this asked to be present to help . er.s rr union at Old Runnels Tues-
cummunlty. I enjoy the .socials. | Several from this community^ day night,

j —X— i —X— attended the Traylor for Presi- — x—
I T. C. Polk spent Saturday ^.^e M E. Sunday school picnic «^f^t rally at Ballinger Friday Mr and Mrs Clinton Reese are 
night and Sunday with A. C.j fYiday afternoon was quite a *>lght and helped to enjoy the. spending their vacation In the

succe.ss, with almost every mem- tnusic and speaking Rocky mountains 1
ber pre.sent. Plenty of nice; —x— —x— |

Mrs Mary Gilliam and chil- 1 Corine Brown has returned 
was enjoyed by all : dren. accompanied by Mr. and.

__X—  Mrs Delbert Daverport. visited In
The B Y. P U had a melon Fisher county last week 

S u n d a y ,^  the river In Mr Muncy’s! - x -
pecan grove Friday night. A very Mr and Mrs Jess Jones and' Liocio ox tablxti

• BtalAck* w Xcnralcls la •

Mrs George Timms is visiting | watermelon, and a real good time 
her children of Shallowater and 1 
Lamesa.

—X—

R e l i e f  follow.s 
quickly after y»u^l| 
take one <u two l)r 
Anti-Pain Pills.

Take them when you have 
Headache, Simple Neuralgia, 
Muscular Aches and Pams.

“Then u nothing that / can 
•0 highly recommend as Dr. 
Mttat’ Anti-Pam Pills. They 
mn pi—w f  to take and qmtek 
to —t *  Mva. Fern C. W——vo 

O — . M I L — S ’

■AMIHMIN P H IS -

with Miss Era Polk.
—X—

6 6 6
Mrs 8 H. Wood .spent Friday! ^ttp^dlng

plea.sant time was spent by all Mr Smith, of Ballinger, visited in

L. B Harris -X—

Mr and Mrs

afternoon with Mrs
' Barney Nunely was carried to 

Mrs. C. E. McMillan spent Sun-; the Ballinger sanitarium Wednes-
W I day of last week where he under

went an operation for appendlci-. 
tls. Last reports he was getting 
along
able to come home.

-X

day with 
Wood.

this community Tuesday eve 
"REPORTER ’■

T.tLPA TOPICS

ckfckj t Call U « tint lay, aal 
ckackt MalarU la tkraa laya.

66g Salve for Baby's Cold

"REPtJRTER "

MARIE NEWS

* ■ ------- Ri''’ Swearington, of Norton, u.,hv ... .v
this week vvhlch Is being held by, Methodist church, held his regu-j hnmp'nf M r  m - .  v.L ,.

Tile Methodist meeting closed 
nicely and will soon be Friday night with a large attend

ance We want to thank all who 
helped In mak.ng the meeting a 

Mr and Nlrs Geo. Killani and succe.ss

Dr. K. F. Zedlitz
Veterinarian

Krvidence Phone 13.̂ 6
Office at Weeks Drug Store

Bro. J M. Cooper of Brownwood
— X- -

Mr and Mrs. Luther Forgey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Forgey 
Sunday.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. W B Thomp.son 

and little Milton Mapes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Forgey and Mr. and at" 8 o’clock, 
Mrs. Roy Nelson and little son,
J. Frank, visited Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Tyree last Sunday.

— X—
Milton Mapes returned to his 

home near Pony Creek last week 
after spending .several days here 
with his grand parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W B Thomp.son

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Joe Stubbli'fleld, 

of Brookshicr, visited the Sunday 1 nver at Robert 
school here Sunday |

‘ REPtJRTER

day and Sunday morning and a 
large crowd attended

— X—

I home of Mr and Mrs. Mead Mr- Mrs W n Wrlcht inrt chtiripo*-lar appointment at Marie Satur- ohan  ̂ ^ and cnildre ..
,of Oklahima, are visiting in the

—X— j Bill Moore home
Mrs. John Lee Simmons wa.s x

__ , , , carried to Ballinger Friday suf-  ̂ Mr and .Mrs Spark.s and .son.
There was t  large crowd at. Bering with a severe ear ache Earl, spent Sunday and Sunday

Sunday school Sunday morning After an examination doctor pro- night vuslting relatives here Gar-
and the young folks held their j nounced It mastoids of bothi*’^̂ '̂ N^lly and Ernest TTiomp.son
regular Sunday evening program^ pars A minor operation was '•eturned with them to .spend a

given Saturday with little relief 
I It wa.s feared she will have to

C. L Baron of this community: undergo a more .serious operation M.irtln and wife re-
has already ginned a bale of|f;he and John are now located at 'nrned to their home Friday at
cotton this year and was .sold fori Kelly Cottage, where .she w'lll
0615 ,K>r pound , ^e clo.si-r for treatment

X
A picnic and barbecue was' Mrs Claud Giaidwin was upe,.

given at Oak Creek for the pur- Saturday for appendiciu,-
po.se of interesting the people of sanitarium L.i.-a
Runnels county in the big irriga- reports she wasn't resting a., well 
tion project on the Colorado

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the Courts 
Office Over

The Rallinger State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office 156
Ballinger, Texas

Visit th«

MILLER CAFE
Open All Night

"Yours for a Better Cup 
of Coffe« ’■

Merchant’s Lunch
Every Day

40c
STEAKS and CHOPS 

a iipecialty.

See It C'oofeed and Served.

We eoraially Invite Your 
Inspection

Orla. Ti'Xi after visiting several 
■■Vis i: with reli<>ive.

X

Lee

HERRING TOPICS

• BLANTON NEWS *
• • • • • • •  _ » • • • • • •

The meeting closed W'edne.sday 
night after a 10 day.s good meet
ing. There were eight addllicns 
to the church, two by baptism 
and Blx by letter.

— X—

— X —
MKs Eula Fowler had her ton- 

alls removed Tuesday. She Is rc- 
portej  ̂ Ui be getting along fine

_IP__

The Baptist revival Is In prog
ress. Rev. Tierce Is doing the 
preaching and Mr Baremore Is 
the choir leader. Everybody who 
can attend Is welcome.

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Petrec. of Wichita 

Falls, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Brandon

— X
J I

as
Brevard and family, of Belton.

— X
Mi.vs Bernice Hale spent Sun

day eve with Miss Iriia Mae 
Richey of Talpa.

— X
Some of the folk.s from this

Mr. and Mrs C L il-r i gave 
a party last week and every one 
had a nice time.

-X —

.Mr M B  K Parke r and
■i . ■ ■ • ; r ''u' ;r , irom  .Alpiiif
S a 0 i ; ' 1 :  in-nilii:; ttu ‘ urn

!! Î t Illy all ' !  where
' i. um iner . lioul

X
Ml K I-'i !ic an d  R u th

, Trauc;nr.iT pent from  T h u rs d a y
1 until  .Mmuiav at Dublin and
’ Stcphenvil l i

as was hoped fur. Her many 
friends here are wishing for her 
a .speedy recovery

X
Mrs. W A. Hall has just re

turned from Lockhart for a ^

Mr and Mrs Homer C Daniels iriinds a’^rg^a^ ‘
o f B a llinger have moved out on i s L fJ d  s u  was aem  of Novice^ are v is iting: * 1.1 . w)ns s ia u a  sm naus ge tting  along; in  tho Jim  Vlnctm t home
the fa rm  to  as.sist h is ren ter; fine  and would soon regain he r' x -
w ith  th e ir  crops , j fo rm er health. ■ .Mr and Mrs Andv

— x -
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beard have

Herring re-
X ¡turned from Hell county last Frl-

Tom Crockett and family had day alter spenJint; .sevcit.l weck.s 
.sold tlieir crop here and an* the following guests Saturday In that county

X
family, Mr -'i'' Courtney and Mis.s

and \lrs Halley Howell and fani- 7^'” '' «unday moinmg foi
Chri.sti

moving to Slaton. Texas, to make! night and Sunday Mr. and Mi 
their home. Nath Crockett and

— X

Brevard and famllly hud , '“ 'd Mr.s Marvin Turner | Uy, Mr .-md Mr. I D Little and ‘ ’«n)u
their Luesis last week D. L Pt'ti family, Mitchel I., c. Mi.s.sc« Ul-!

f ' ' ’ 'f  fftlldren In school there fori H.tm Mac and l.oulse .MeShan,' Mi"->cs Ida and I.owcll f?ay
the summer term

of

"REPORTER •’
M.iry Ruth Duke and David Duke, Abilene, are vl.dtin.? In the Jim 
('lyde Simnion.s

IIAG.W NEWS

We were very glad to have the 
community attended church all good crowd for Sunday school and 
Talpa Sunday i want everyone In the community

— X—  [to try to attend
O C Avent and Mrs W A ! —x -

Hale honored their sister. Mrs j The farmers were very glad to 
Webber and family Sunday at 1 receive the rain that fen Satur- 
the home of Mr Avent, with a day 
barbecue and a nice basket dln-| —x—
ner Lunch was spread In thc| Mrs Chari!? Owen Is visiting 

There was a’ huge crowd at the shade In picnic style. The day! Mr and Mrs I A Spark.s this 
baptism Sunday afternoon at the wa« " very phmsanl one. every- weik 
«  J ¡body having their part of fun x-
Brevar afternoon was partly spent | f̂rs. J. A Patterson and Mrs

In kodaking There were 48 ¡•̂ ‘^  Bcnnet^ and two children 
present at the lunch hour a n d ! f ^ r a k e  at Cole- 
several came In for Uic afternoon j T l i u r s d a y  

I which brought total attendance!
The Jim Elklngs family visited about 60 Those present at

.Smith home
-X --

.Mrs Florence Averv and mother- Smith and
in-law and sister Mmes Averys Smith, of
also Mrs Mathews, of Brady vis- •f‘m '

Smith home ithe I
and "REPORTER.” '

X

Ited the past weck-end In 
hornc of Mrs Jess Tullas

S IH C L A IR
Gasoline and Oüs

Tennsylvania Oil 
( )palinc‘ ( >il 

H. C. (í asol ine 
Kc.iriilai’ (lasolint

None Vietter.
Let US serve yon.

('.A,MKK0,N’S (i.\K.\(ii;
 ̂ou Musí líe IMeased

S a p ir  S e r « ICC • iir t«

In the J P Boothe home Sunday , were all relatives. names

■X —
Mr and Mrs Otto Wood 

family spent Sunday with
and
Mr

I ns follows Mr and Mrs. Webber
and Mrs. F A Sparks '

-
Mrs J A Foreman Is visiting 1 sons, Omer and Vclmer, Mr. Crimm spent Sunday with!

Mrs H C. Cope and Mrs I M , «od Mr“» White and son. Monroe, 1 j-yrdcr '
Turner of Hagen this week i <’ f Holtvllle. CulK , Miss VN-lllle,

A _X j Hale, of Houston. Mr and Mrs Misses Loiena Nunn and Lorene.
V  Mr and Mrs John D H a rv e y ,! Hale and sons. J A and sirent Sunday with Ml.s.s:

of Rankin, visited here last week Ira Hale, of BaUlnger; Mr and Lois Wood
Mrs W J Stovall and family, of —x—

Miss Aline Stlnebaugh spent
Sunday with Miss Laura Sparks

We are very sorry to r e p o r t ! R * r »g e r ,  Miss Nctha Stovall, of 
Clifford Kin* on the sick Ust Weidxlenc; W A Hale and family, 
hope for him a speedy recovery,! Arthur Allcorn and family. O. C.

"RBPOR’nCR’' I Avent and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wood ' and

Who is Your 
Banker?

Is your banker Just a name, or an Impersonal Institution'’ 
Not if this Bank carries your account. You arc encour
aged to know the bank officers and rely on them as 
friends They are always willing to give counsel and In
formation That’s why so many men and women do 
banking here.

t'O.M.MKKClAL ACCOUNTS INVlTKD

Ballinger State Bank

I 1

CUSTOM GRINDING
(iroiind Oats, Harley and Maize 

Heads, make K<Jf>d cow feed.

yours!

We also Ki’ind Wheat for whole- 
wlieat flour, corn for corn meal, etc.

33
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THE BAUJNCEK LEDGER

R. W. Gilliam 1) i e s 
At Karlin Thursday

Hate:« and Kule'i
T'Jvo reiHs per word first inser

tion and no advertisement ac
cepted for less than 25 cents All 
subsequent mst^rtions Ic per word 
each insertion

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash 
unless advertiser has a regular 
account with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
cep'«d Oil an “until ordered out" 
bMlg. The number of times the 
ad is to run must be specified.

WANTKCt Your Cream We 
paof cash on delivery and sterilize 
your can Kunnels County Cream
ery. 27-tfw

PDR SALE Yearling Rambouil- 
ette Rams, price $13t)0 T  A 
Shultz, Paint Rock l2-4tw-*

WANTED Si’hool girls to board 
Board and r.sim <15 tier month 
Mrs W E iOi Tenth
Street 25-2tw

Traylor for—-

■ Continued Ii'im pug  ̂ 1

t «rmer .•iti.:'‘n but ti i-i not real- 
l.'ed that Iv  w i., the 'lest quali
fied i»;.ui in .Am< .M far the place 
at that muni e h<* as his
task till of the state
ment of liu qu.iliUc iM >n.s and 

Ot >te'.v!n ,A 
ne time he was 

ivM; 1 .)l direetor-=, 
I’ l . i. Bank 'vre

R W Oilliam, a former cltl- 
11 of this county, died at Mar

lin W'dne-sday night at midnight 
a.id the body will arrive here on 
•lu night train Tluir'dav night. 
Tlie funeral will be held here 
.some time Fiiclay, wilh inter
ment at the Old Runnels Ceme
tery in the fai’.iily burying plot, 
but the e.xact hour of the service 
had not been arranged la' 
Thursday alternoon.

,Mr Oilliaoi came to this county 
in the early day and settled near 
Old Runnels on the Hugh Camp
bell place now' He lived there 
for many years and eventually 
disp<ised of his Runnels county- 
holdings and moved to Hereford 
■and later to Tulla, where his 
home Is at the present time 

For the past several years he 
has bt'en in bad health and was 
recently taken to Marlin for 
treatment where he died sud
denly Wednesday night

Higginbotham Undertakers had 
received orders here Thursday 
to meet the night train and re
ceive the body and son.s and 
daughters were on their way here 
from varlou.s West Texas p-un ŝ 
and it was thought that funeral 
.ir’-.ingements would no' be com
pleted until after the arrival o! 
the body from Marlin

His wife and one .son. CUm 
were with him it Marlin and 
ine.ssage.s re<'eiv*'d he'-e c.init from 
his son

honorary: L. E Bair. L. I. Stro- 
bU, Jack McOieimr, Oarland 
Nunn. Gus Nunn. B C. Kirk,
.k-i-tt H. Mack, Bob Harwell, R.
T Williams. J Y Pearce. Geo.
Holman, Will l>x)se. John Weeks,
Whit Patterson, Jake Stubble- Sheriff W A Holt refurned 
field August VogeLsaiig. Paul Thursday from Athen.s and Dal-

Sheriffs Force 
l!:is R'.isv Niiht

Travicr Kallv Here

Vernon Webb and Geo. where he had been attending revet beratingMichaelis,
Vaughu

Undertukers from the Hlggln- 
botham Kuncral Home were ln 
Charge of all funeral arrange-
nu ms.

,tlun of Texas, with some of the lingen business men *nd com- 
i large cities ent|-rmg the «nuive- panics were considcrlrm taking 

’  * »T  i  • nicnt. similar steps. Hodge said he
M p f i r n  I lV P i *  N i t i n i l i  •  hoped to inaugurate a wide
« i r ; < t l t l  y r i v i  M i l l l t  l l  W tn i.l» movement lor hoUUng cotton

.MAKE CiiTTON EXCIIANfiK which might result In boosting
The Trnvlor for Pn'sldent rally ------- the prlee.

held here last Friday night Is H.ARLINOEN, Tex, Aug 22— ♦  —
t« u« eclioos being q- Hodges, Harlingen broker, mis O H Winslow of Pa.s-
hrnimht h jft  r'nv Tnhhi viiin sh‘ tes, Joo Neff, i seeking to make cotton a medium quotank county, N. C., raised 299brought back Coy Tubblcville, spr,ptary of the local club, wa.s! h j -of exchange In the Hlo Grande chicks out of 300 hatched.

Valley this autumn, has unnoun- ♦
ced that cotton at 10 cents per Mrs C B. Meniilng and chll-
pound would be accepted by lilm dren, Mo/.elle and C B., Jr„ are

Card of Thanks 
We wlslr to thank our Ballinger

wanted In this roiinty on a palled upon Saturday by the Dal-; 
charge of fran.sportlng and tMVs- jag dub for 1!>0 copies of The'
.se.ssfon of Intoxicating liiiuor i.pHger containing accounts of the,
Tubblcville was Indicted on this rppptipo' Hiid Nfondav the lor-al
charge by the grand jury which officer was preparliiR to send ^  here from Iraan to ylsit Mr. andwas preparliiR to
met here In 0'-tob«'r but w;is at pap«'rs to IVmocratl leaders In 

, f .  ̂ u hb*Ttv at that lime and could not some twelve or fifteen states. ; -
ind Ruimds e>'nn y friends who located until recently when he newsontwr« in i
were so thoughtful and kind to arrevted at Mhens and held '  important mw.spaTxrs In i /was am  tfd at .Mhens and held fexas carried long stories before 

for the Ballinger officer. Hr wa.s

edness. A number of other Har- Mrs. N. VV McMillan,

PS in our recent bereavement.
the rally occurred and Saturday 

Tlie comforting manner in yhlch placed In Jail here to await trial  ̂ Sunday issues were filled with
Ballinger friends received ui and next term of district court « n. _  *u . - j  ”  * aisvnci couri (ollow-up dispatches on the sue-
the e.xpressions of sympathy and Bond had not been made by the ĵ ^̂ e Associated
the floral offering helped In defendant Thursday and those of other
the sad hour of the death of our The sheriffs department wiis ,<atherlng agencies gave
husband father and brother, R asked Wednesday night to assist ^  member newspapers
W Gilliam We will always re- In trailing an automobile thief Accounts of the
member the dear friends here headed this way from Ban Angelo j^eetlng will appear In many!
and pr-ay the blessings of God on in a car stolen there early hi the ne-wspapers In Texas Ihlsi

evening San AngeiO authorlfies perhap.s more "date-1
Mr.s R W Gilliam and were po.slllvc that the thief was ^  carried from Ballln-i

children driving this direction and bical oi'ciirrence than any-
Mrs G M Bonn»r officers hurried out on the high- ^^ich ever twk pla-'e In

22-ltd-l'w when about three miles

them

from the city juissed the car 
driven this wav at high sp*ed A .. . 
ru e ensued and when near the '  «/k llb.-rai spa^e was dc-

RejiorUs from Chicago and New

('olorudo River bridge at the foot l«t tncfropolitan
newspapers and Indlcatlon.s are

Win KingMrs
are rejoicing over preparing to arrest the driver 

.f a fine babv born »’“ '’’ bt he threw the
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’ !ie arriv.i!
'■> then; at their home in Brown- 
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Mr and Mrs Do.s.s Herring are 
r" ';'lng over th-» arrival ot a 
fii e baby boy who arrl.-cd Friday. 
T'.ie mother and baby are re
ported to be doin'’ nlcelv.

H

Curric-llouvion
iov fiirru 
i t in both 
ned  in I

machine tn reverse, blinded the 
officers with lUs light.s. backed 
from the bridge jumped from the 
car imi cscfeiud on foot up the 
nvi-r oificers fn-d at the running 
man but failed to h;iU him The 
aulomubilc wax brought to town 
and the San .Angelo owner noti
fied

So’’ ’.'time during Wcdiu-s d a v 
night tire ear br’lniigima to Jack 
MeGreRor was stolen from hts 
home. .100 F.lrvcnth Street, but 
wa-. no’ missed until ITuiisrtay 
moinlm- Offaer were no'ified 
.Old are workim on the case Ail

that the movement Is gaining 
strong headway Supporters here 
declare M Ivin .A Traylor will be 
nonilnated for the presidency on 
the ivmocrutic ticket « t  the next 
national convention of the ixirly 

The IfX’al committee w»ll remain 
■ictive in supiuirt of Its candidale. 
•A number of other suiiirorllnR 
rallies are said to bt' in the 
proees.i ot form.ition in other .scc-
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It will lift '.DU lut of  your 
-i-.it w i : ' ;  stiinninv. surprlse.s 
, .ml .tartliip.’, a. Hon

Fox Movietone s Un d e r s e a 
Warfare drama directed by 

Jnlui Kord 
W ith

GEORGE OBRIEN 
.MARION LESSING 

W’c.in'ii n.Miier 
Will;.nil t'nllier, Sr 
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and at ■nmimuii; exp*‘! s. v  i be 
gladly I’ xp; lined -.i ,sc m.xlou.s
to step into early-paving ;>»d- 
tions .’ hp vnd mail rhi.s at once 
for flp«’eial PI.in First come, first 
served Driughon's College. Abi
lene. Tex gi Itw-*

ll. ‘.te.

Be wis  ̂ -and advertise

a. L i.n ’W i T r  i - ' d  . . . , j - 
f r l c ’ id who -uit'jvred a ’ 

' UP'tei Friu.i'. .ifternu::r. ’ o
pay ’ lii-ir .r re.ipe-tj , their  
fr iend  and  expre.ss com fo rt  to his 
UiVfd ones

Pallbearers selected, were ac
tive Alber’ Spili or Winters Sam 
Baker Hugh Campbell Klnble 
WiKKls. Ed Pape and C A Doose

j io t h c r  
b i^  rca.son
million.s more people ride on Go«kI> 
ye*ar Tires! H e ’// s / io u  y o u  u / iy .

H a n d s o m e ................
a r a n c e !i n  a p p  e

P e r f e c t
i n  p e r f o r m a n c e !

not a cent twtnt !

L a t e s t  I m p r o v e d  

G  O  O  D  Y  E A  
P A T H  F I N D E R
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L f) per pair
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Xjje âr »̂ Pair
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ORKENWOOD SEBVlcTt STATION
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to Heavy Muly 
measuremenls.
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Most piipul.ir tire in Ihc world!
Ü

O.Iivr Sir.f.'v not a cent extra!
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BALLINGKR AUTO CO.
OREKNWOnn SERVICE STATION
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The Old Reliable
Since 1886
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l>'ÍRil3VHtÍUIIillÍ9Bldt
*óoe Of Ballinger Texas

Palace Theatre
SUNDAY AND .MONDAY ONLY

She Was Born in an .Viçe of 
Freedom I

i ’. u a u l i lu i  N t t i m a ’s  f i n e s t  p ic -  

t i i i ( ‘ w i t i i  l i lt *  t n v a U 's t  c a s t  

- in h k 'd :

In
( l,\KKX( E
iiiunv.vs

prixiuction of

 ̂ SOUL
with

LESLIE HOWARD - LIONEL BARRYMORE 
JAMES GLEASON - ( ’LARK GABLE 

Who could blame her for .seeking the .sweet fruits of living?

FARM LOANS
We want some good farm loans. Ten years to pay, 

reasonable Interest rates. Investigate witliout obligation.

McCarver & Lynn
Abstracts Ixians Insurance

Ballingrr, Texas

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

And V o lili .lump Out of lied 
in llic Montini! Karin’ to (io

If you (m ’I sour and sunk and the 
world l.K)k‘ punk, d.ni't swallow a lot 
of aalU, iriitn ral water, oil. laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them t") make you auddenly aweet 
and buoyant and full of aunahine.

Fop they can’t do It. They only 
raova the bowels and a mere move
ment doean't get at the cauM. The 
raasoo fop your down-and-out feeling 
Is your liver. It aboold pour out two
peuadi of UqMtl bila Into yoor bowels

It ihw htl. u not floirmg trsely, jroar t 
•JiHan't iL  It Juat drrmft U  th.
Gm  up yo«r atnnurh. You |um •
ll.i. k. ba.l uau  uid your braaU U foul,
■'(I.n brwik. out la blrialalMU. Your 
art..« an.1 you trot Sown and oat. Your 
•>!'ra> la polauaad.

It taka, thotagm.] .44 CA R TkR ’S Id T T L a
uvf.urnxstotalih..,t ____
Sowuw fraaty a*<l aMfca yau taal “ ap _
Tbay malaia amudarful, IwralaM^ 
>af«Ubla atinata, aauaáa« «k «a  n •  
aaaklag Uta bOa Sow traaly. 

bat dou’t aab lar Ovar pS „
Lmia Uva. n u a  leak lar tba___
Dwta Uoar POli «• ika laS lebA

s
la««
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hSa #
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